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CANADA BAPTIST' MAGAZINE,
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MARCII, 1839. VOL. Il.

PEACE 0F ZION.

Foui-th CIRCULAR LETTER oftlMe OTTAWA BAPTIST ASSOCIATION,

Assembled at Chatham, 24th January, 1839.

BELOVED BRr-THRE,-Thirough
Divine goodness, we have been per-
mitted once more to assemble to-
gether as an Association. We liail
the returu of titis annual. season of
ieeting, as it affords a fresh oppor-
tùnity of declaring tAie Lord% deal-
itig. with us as chiurches, to enkindie
afresh the flame of ztai and devotion
in our Redeîner's cause, and to en-
quire again wlîat can be doue to re-
Pair the wvaste places of Ziou, and to
hasten the happy and long wislied-for
day, whcn Jertisalem shall become a
praise in the whole earth.

Withi these ends iu view, few sub-
ject.s can more suitably occupy our
attention than that pr<)posed for our
present Anmal Circulai-, " ON THE
DUTY 0F TUE CIIURCHIES TO SEEK
THE PEACE OF ZION, AND THE 13EST
MET11O1)0F ATTAINI.NG AND SE-
CTJRING IT."

Zion, we necd liardly rcrnind you,
is a Scripturaý,l iiane foýr the Chîurrh
of Gud, and owes its origin to the
hili so called on wvhicli David pitched
t'he Tabernacle for the Ark. T'ite

name wias afterwvards exteuded to the
mountain on wvhicli the Tuinple wvas
buit, and whither the tribes of Israel
went Up to worslup. It came at
iength to be applied to the aissvmbly
of worshippers; and, finjalil', to God's
people thtroughout the w orld, con-
sidered as one grand assembly.

To seek the peace of Zion supposes.
lier in a state of warfare. Thle Chur-cli
in the worid is called thu Chiurcli
militant, 1-i distinction froin the
Church tiiumiphant in heaven). But
it is flot the terinination of the
Church's militant state huere %,vhiclh we
are to seek. The Churchi is at %tar
with the evil customs and maxims
of this world, and with those site is
never to seek peace, cither by conm-
promise or compliance. She is also
enaged iu a warfare against ail sin
and error, andi in tis (onflict sie is
neyer to yieeil, but, by prescniting the
banu crs, of holiness, to appear terrible
to tAie workers of irtiquitç, and ear-
nestly contdnd for the faith once de-
iiverud to the Saints. The Churcli
is cngaged in a %war of couiquest, f'or
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Peace of Z/on.

Immanuel's rightful dominions whicli
have been usurped by Satan, and shc
is under flîe most sacred obligations
neyer to yield, neyer to miake peace,
until the I aiful captives be deliver-
cd," and He shahl corne wvhose righit
it is to, reign.

But the peace of Zion, whichi wc
are called to, seek, is internai peace:-
for, liowever painful the admission,
flie fact is too evident to, be denied,
that the Church lias been torn witlî
faction, scattered by the spirit of
division, and its energies wvasted withi
internai strif'e and discord. It is the
terînination of these evils we are
called upon to, seck, and the establis-
mient of brotberly love and unity,
wlben thie disciples of the Lord Jesus
Christ shall regard cachi other as be-
longing to him, and be ready to, bear
'withi the infirmities of ecdi other, and
with differences of opinion wibi do
flot affect the salvation of the soul,
and when their entergies shiah be
united in proînoting the glorious
Kingdom of our blessed Redeemier,
"6who must reign tili he biathi put al
enemies under bis féet."

A state of the Churcli suchi as this,
brethren, we are called upon to, scek ;
and, es an inducement, we would re-
niind you of your Higki calling.
IlBeloved, now are wie the sons of
God."' Look, then, to your Father
%vhio is in heaven : hear the titte w'hicb
lie clains-"l Th~e Gcd cf Peae; "
and consider Nvhat lie bas donc to
vindicate bis dlaim. You were bis
enemies, living Nvithout any desire of
reconciliation to Ilim, wben (mark
the condescension of an offended
God), behold bim sending his angels
to proclaim "1Peace on eartli, and
good will toward men." His inspircd
Aposties catch the strain, and con-
tinue its gracious intentions, IlGod
was in Christ rcconciling the wvorld
unto himself, ixot iînpting their tres-
passes unto tbern." IlWe pray you
in Cbrist's stead, be ye reconciled to
God." And was not that a deliglht-

fl moment wbcn vou gave up the
contret, rcceiving Jesus inito your
bieart, and the conitroversy betwecn
you and your 'Maker endjd ? That
%vas the calaxi after the storrn, the
sweet souind of peace and rest after a
season of confliet, fear, and labour.
Oh 1 tbink oftcn of tbiat hour, and if
ever you shll( be tcmipted by an
offending brother to endangrer the
peace of' Zion, let the rerneînbrance
that God lias adopted you into bis
famiily and forgiven you ten thousand
trespasses, lead you to, forgive, as you
hope you have been forgiven.

And, brethiren, Nve wvould point you
to the blessed Redeemer, that you
may sec bow strangely the word13 of'
love bind upon you the duty of seek-
ing tlhe peace of Zion. Look at bis
condescension: "Tougi bie was in
tîxe forîxi of God, and thoughit it nçt
robbery to, be equal with God, liît
mnade bimself of no reputation, and
took upon bini the forai of a servant,
and wvas made in the likeness of mn,
and being found in fasb ion as a man,
lie hurnbled himself', aîîd becaîxie obe-
dient unto, death, even the death of the
cross.' Beliold binii at the last Sup-
per with bis disciples, girding liimi-
self xvith a towel, pouring water into
a basin, and wvashing their feet. Why
did he tItis, but to teacli us bumility,
and not to, think of ourselves more
liighly thari we ougbt; not to, feel
hurt wihen others treat us wvitli ap-
parent negîlcet; but folloNviag Jesus
in> the valley of humility, amid the
storms which must be falt, on the
mount of self importance? Is ever
the peace of Zion in danger from a
determination on your part to, vindi-
cate your rigbts, and possess tlîat
wbichi will give you influence aiinong
your fellow-mien ? O, brethiren, look
at Jesus:

"Ail ricies were his nativergh,
«'Yet for cur !5akes lie bufièred ioss.-

What did lie not relinquishi?
Mliat did he not lose for our sakes?
Rieli in bionour, glory, wvealtlî, and
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bappiness - yet lie parted wiLh ail are the body of Christ, and memibers
these, and becanie poor and despised, in particuilar."
andi endured uîisery, ail for' oui' sakes; Agrain, if %ve consider that we are
and when this %vould not suffice for nienubers of the kiiug-doii of God,
otir ransom, lie poured ont bis blood, thie propriety of seeking its peace wvii1
as if' to say that nothing %vas too be evident. One of tbe three grand
valuable for inii to part with, in order charactcristics of this kingdom is that
to reconcile us to God anti each of Peace. l'le Prince of Peace
other. Eph. ii. 16. XVas flot the reigns over it. He lias frarned its
peace of bis Cliurchl near lis heart, Iaws, and requires the reasonable sub-
when, on that interesting occasion, mission of ail his subjects. Every
just bpfore lie suffl.red, lie prayed in Christian professes to be a loyal sub-
the liearing of lus disciples; and oh ! ject of this 1-ingdomi; and lately %,;
wh'at fervour and ardent desire does have liad. a good opportunity of know-
lie manifest for this ob eet, wvhen hoe ing what is the duty of a loyal sub.
petitions the Father, "lThat tliey ail jeet, whcn the peace of a country is
nîay l)e one, as tbout, Father, art iu in danger. Let, then, Chx'istians act
nme, and I iii tluce, tliat they also mnay together f.-)r Zion, as the loyal inhab-
be one in us." Brethireti, ilever for- itats of these Provinces found it
get that everv iridividual believer is neccssary to act duringY our late dis-
iriterested in that prayer; for it wvas turb,4?.ces.
on beliaif of ail that should, to the Aniothermnotivewlhiclisliouldweigh
end of the world, belicve on the with the believer to seek the peace of
Saviour througli bis wvord, written or Zion, is the eifect ivbicli it wilI have
preaehed b y the Aposties. uipon the world. Our professions are

The -101 Spritbidsyou eek hlîigh : if we forget wliat those pro-
peace of Zion : 1lis fruit is peace : fessions arc, the world will not.
His embtem is a dove:- strife and 'Wlien we speak of the Gospel as a
discord are contrary to bis nature ; system powerfully calculated to bring
and lie wvill take bis fliglît wvhenever mien to love each other, and to live at
these evils occupy the hearts of tiiose peace, they expect to sec these effeets
who, according to their profession, prodinced; and they specially look
should exemplify love, and peace, aîîd for tlîein, because the world knows of

Lu te IIly Gost.notlîing tliat caii prevent wars and
fightings, envy, malice, aiid liatred.

The relation in wbici. you stand to Every unregenerate mnan carnies the
tuie Cliurcli, is anotiier reason why elernents of war in luis breast, and
you sliould seek its peace. It is called mh bm an opportunity occurs, the evil
the body of the Lord Jesus Christ, witlin w iii be discovered. Now, if
and every believer lu huaii is a iineni- those who are strangers to, the influ-
ber of that body. "lFor wýe," says ence of religion, coul'I see a nuniber
the Apostie, Ilare menibers of bis of persons, froin différent ranks iu
body, of bis fleslî, and of bis bones." jsociety, socae tgte adpr
Can any thing bc miore unnatural and suing great enîds in sweet liarnony,
absurd, than lfor nembers of the saine and loving- one another, and proniot-
body to be opposed to eaclb other, ing, in evcry possible way, the vel-
and if not acting thus, yet possessing f'aré, of eacb othet', the si-lt would be
no syînpatliy for eachý other. "Il' so strange, and so unaccouintable on
one niember suifer, say.,the Apostie, natural principles, tlîat the acknow-
"ciail the i-nembers sîîfl'r wviîl it, or if', ledgînunt. would be extorted-"4 The
one member be lionourcd, ali the relig (ion of these people mnust be froca
menibers rejoice witli it." INow v'e hieaven." \Xhen the Saviour prayed
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for tire unity of bis disciples, lie' lic Clurch ofChiid. It cornmenced
declares the great effeet %vhieh wuuld arnongy tire Aposties, under tlue eye of
resuit, Il that the %vorld inay believe the Smiomur. M'henever thre desire
that thou hast sent ne"Johnt x'.ii. of being the greatest iail possession
'21. Bretlîren, should not a worid of thieir hearts, it irnnmediateiy led to
perislîirg in the wvicked ore lead you a strille as to, who Should efljoy the
to do every thing in your pow'er tu hionour, for eachi considered himseif
reconimend. thre religion you profless ; worthy of this pre-emitneuce. Part of'
and whiat eati better do this than to the wurk whichi tire Gospel effects 0o1
sliew it is a Religion of Peace ? the hleart of a sinner is, to cast dowri

The exhortations and comnîuands his Iîigh towering thoughits and im-
to tiîis duty, inthe word ofGd aeaginations, and give 1dmi low views of
a special claim upon our attention. liimiself; yet it freqîîentiy happens
Whien tire Apostie exlîorts the be- jthat the oid îaan seenîs to revive, and
lievers at Ephiesus to waik worthv of shevs iîuself in desires and contriv-
tire lighl vocation wvlerewith. they are anees to be great in the Church. Let
called, it is Il witlî ail lowliness and tire dlaim ut'à superim-ity arise front
meektiess, w;vi long suffering, for- weaith~, talent, or any cause whatever,
bearing one another in love ; endlea- if thre desire exist, it is sinf'ul, and
vouring to keep tire unity of the will iead to niost disastrous COnse-
spirit in the bondl of peace :" and the quncs if perniitted to operate un.
great reason urged for this duty is cheeked. Diotreplies loved Ilto have
thie unity of those things eonnected the pre-emiiietuee," and this led hilli
wvith their profession. "One body to refuse an Apostie ; to siander bis
and one spirit, one hope of their eall- character, and to cast out of tie
ing, one Lord, one faitit, une bapti.sni, churehi those who would not be as
one God and Father of ail, who is wieked as hiniseif. The individual
above ail, and through ail, and in yo>U whio w uuld be triily great in t!îe
ail." Epbi. iv. 2-6. IIow ineon- ehureh, mnust have iow views of him.
gruous, then, tha±t they Iiotild be self, enid highlv esteein his brethren,
divided and opposed to oach othier. not su Tnueh on au-count of' thieir
Peace is a blessing ready t.o fly awvay, wealth, raiîk, or talent, as for the
but iLs value is su great, that we nîubt liketess they bear to Christ ; and he
follow after it, and if possible retain inust be ready to do them good.
it; lienee we are cornmaiîî&d, Il Suek Jesus says, IlHe that is greatest among
peace and pursue iL." "lHave peace iyou, lut 1dm be as the younger, and
one with another." IlIf it be possible, 'lie tha is chief, as hie that dotlî
as nîueh as in vou iieth, live p(-ace- serve. i
ably with ail inen." -"Let us follow 2. Great care slioîld be taken in
after tire tlingiýs whiehi niake for regard Io the treatment qf oft'ences.-
p e aee." Follow peace with all If, wh en a miember of tire Church
mnen." It rnust be important, there- feuls cffunded, instead of following
fore, for us to conisider liow this peace the Saviour's direction, and talking
can be attained and seeuired. lit tu the offender in private, the evil bc
doing so, we shaîl give a few direc- permitted to rankie in his breast, or
tions, such as appear, front Seripture be tal ked of to oth ers, great evils m ili
and observation, iaobt suitable tu the be iikely Lu folluw. If a brother or
point in hand. sister has given offence, an early op-

1 - Carefudiy walch against that portun ity should be seized of visitilig
love of precedence wldch is natural to t he offiender, and in the spirit of Chris-
man.-This has been an eariy, great, tian love, meektiess, and seîf-deniai,
and perpetual source of trouble to efforts shouid be made to induce
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repentance, and on no aceount slouldl
the inatter bc nmade known to othersi
uintil the first steps laid down for
sudi a case have been fuilly tried, and
founid inc-fllectiial. Tien, and not, tili
then, should an offence be inentiotied
to a third person ;and in doing ý.o
we must take hecd lest we be prompt-
ed to allay the agitation of our
wyounded feelings, by stabbing the
reputation of our offtiding- brother.
Nothing like retaliation or re%enge
shouid, for a moment, be cherilied
on the contrary, we shouid liase be-
fore our rninds constanitly the spirit-
ual welfare of our brother.

Brethren, follow titis, and we arc
persuadcd that one of the rnost fruit-
fui causes of' the troubles of'Zion ivili
be removed.

3. It would tend mue/ t the peace
of Zion !fproper regard w-ere paid Io
Mue important relation cJi5ing bc-
bueen niiniste? s and cli re/ies.-Stri le
and discord froin this source soon dis-
played thernselves, as we flndl was the
case at Corinth. "lFor it liath been
dcciared unto me" says the Apostie,
"that there are contentions arnong

you. Now tis 1 say, thatt every one
saith, I arn of Paul, and I of A polios,
and I of Cephas, and 1 of Christ."
Ministers have sorntirnes been idoli-
zed by Chiurches, and sometiinies
shainefuIiy trcated ;and xnuchi btrife
and discord have eonvulsed the
Church on their account.

4. Farther to attain and secure the
peace of Zion it is necessary that
eorrect views of divine trut/t be clearhq
exkibibed, cordially emibraced, and
fait hful/y ad/iered to.-Wlien the
Galatian Churches reli nquishcd the
doctrine of justification by faith,
brotheriy love seeîned to have fled
wvith this important truthi so that the
Apostle found it necessary to warn
them, IlIf ye bite and devour one
another, take heed that ye be not
consumed one of anothier."' Every
departure front the truth prepares the
way for future strîfe. And, bretliren,

ne' er forget, that it is the trtntli as it
is in .ss t bat nits n4 taictitfy frin f

the .4trange, fic of' ttnhaiiow d zval,
andi break the bonds of &lsies
%%hich encircle the i nîani breast.
But to accoîiilîI tItis effluctnally,
titat trutit must be know n, believed,
and held fasit.

5.T/e cuibiration of a lîig/eer
etandard efpidyj would dIo more titan
any thin)g cei.e to secure the peace of
Zioni.--Tlie nearer the Chuirch approx-
intates to the %vorid, tîte grvater %0i1
be the cause for di1.cord. it ar the
the A potie rep .oN ing a Chureh whose
piety M as too low " For, %0iereas
there is among you envvin'- ..1]I
strife, and divisions. -_ - %nýiot camnai,
and % aik as men ?" Eminient piety
wvouid c<nîtribute to the pence of Zion,
because it ý uld bring believers more
utier the iniflueýnce of titose prinici-
pies w bicl forni the elements of the
chirisýtidn character, in the truth and
importance of ivhieh ail truc Christ-
ians are agyreed. Cul tivate, then, the
,graces of the Iloly Spirit, and the
spirit of pence wvill be %wîth you.

And now, brethren, hiaving by
varions niotives enideavoured to per-
suade you te, scek the pence of Zion,
nnd given sorne directions for the at-
tainroent. and seeurity of titis blessing,
we would, iiincuo, recoiimendl
the importance uf every inidividual
menîber of our churehe., putting, the
soicmn enquilry,"I What have I donc?
or w~hat ant I doing, to prevent the
peace of Zion ? Do 1 love her ? And
amn 1 exerting an :n fluence to pro-
mote bier good ? Do I prefèr Jerusa-
lem above my chief joy, and daily
pray that peace iay be ithini bier
w ails, and prosperity within lier
palaces ?'"

"Finaily, brethren, farevell. Be
1)erfect, be of good eoinfort, be ùf
one mmnd, live in peace ; and the God
oflie and pence shial be with you."
Amen.

Pray for lhe peace of Jerusalern."



I?çpart of the

R E P O R T

CANADA ]3APTIST MýISSION-AltY
SOCIETY,

IIeld at the I3APTIST CuTAPET, ill the Re'ar o>f
CHIATHAM, TlinrsdLLy, Jauiuary 24, 1839.

In meeting you on this occasion, it
w'oul(l have given the Comimittee
much pleasure biad they been able to
do so with the unqualified, assertion
that the Iast year had been one of'

not the case, and but littie inay be
said to bave been actually accom-
plished, ive cherish. the expectation
that, in giving you an account of our
proceedings, it wviIt be f'ouud that this
,want of success lias flot been the
consequence of a want of interest
feit, or attention given, on the part
of your Committee, but of' occurren-
ces beyond their control.

One of the principal obJeets for
wvhich the Society xvas orcrauised be-
ing the education of pious young
men, for the %vork of the ininistry in
Canada, their first endeavour ivas to
obtain a suitable person, qualified
f'or the important situation of Tutor,
and tiien to decide îipon %vhere it
would be most desiî'able ard couve-
nient that the building should be
erected. These niatters have been
the sub ject of much) correspondence
with our breffhren in E,'ngland, the
resit of whichi bas been that Dr.
Davies arrived in 'Montreal about the
beginning of September last, to take
the charge of the Institution, m-hcre
he remains for the prescat, hiaviug
made a temporary arrangement for
the prosecuition of' bis plans, until it
shali be deterrnitied where the Col-
lege is to be buiît; and you will be
gratifled to learn that four young
nien are now pnrsuing their studies
under his superinteudance.

XVhile referriiig to this lpart of the
Society's operations, the Committee
would recormcend to the diffèerent

jChutrchies that where suitable qujalifi-
cati onsappearto l)e possessed, en quiry
should be ninde %vhether there is nut
sucli a <lesire existing to J)ronte the
cause of' Christ as wouild induce au
entire consecraition to biis service, il?
or(ler that tbe oliject for which the
Institution is estab;lislhed may be mo>re
extensivelly rcalised.

It mnust be quite ol)vious to those
who havc miade themselves acquaint-
ed witli the state of the eburches
tliroughIout Canada, tbat there is qi
great %vant of intelligent, jdcos
and devoted mrinisters of the gospel ;
sncbl as eati and xii devote them-
selves wholly to the %vork. Thtis ivas
most stronglv urged l)y M4r. Gilmnour
vvheu in England, and bias been fre-
quently pressed upon, the attention of
ou r friends there w hieu correspondi ng
with themn ;-and wve tre 1tappy to
inf'orm you that a public meeting %vas
beld in London ou the Gth December
hast, %vlheu it wvas resolved to extend
the plan and objects of the Baptist
Canadian 'Missionary Society, so as
to cuibrace other iBritisbi Colonies,
asunhing the naine of TIIE BAiPTIST

CorONIAL.MSINR SOCIETY.
Your Comimittee bave not yet re-

ceivcd any dirert, information res-
pectinig the future plans of the Society
thus organise(l. but indulge tbe hope
that they ihhl embrace a more ex-
tended spherc, and secuire an active
course of operations.

As it respects the location of the
Coîhege, whicli bas been so long de-
haycd, your Comimittcc, in conformity
with the instructions rcceived froi
the Committcc of the Society in
London, biad at one time procecded
s0 far as to makie an offer for the
purchase of a building in MINontreal,
an(l wcrc in the net of niegotiating for
it, wien a letter wvas receivcd frovi
thie Seeretary of the London Coin-
inittee, aruouncing the arrivai of
EIder Rees as a dclegatc froin the
13aptist Churches iii Upper Canada,
in conseqacuce of whosc representa-
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tions, that the location of the College~
nt Beanisville would be atterdied %vit 11
very considerable advantage, the fol -
lowing Resolution had been passed,
Viz.:

ITlata Çomm~iee, con4stim, of one in-
dividuai chosca b veach of the 13;tptist Asso-
ciations in 12pper andl Lower Canada, totre-
ther wvitl, the Itev. John Giltiour, D)r.

J)veand Mr. John Try (in Canada>,
be enpowriredl to cho.)se a site f'or the pro-
poscd Institution, and that ini case the baidJ
Cwnmnittee hffll bc unabli' to conne t< an
oinanimous deci',iot on the sul>ject, t1ivii titi
whole Question ,hall bc referred bark to this
(the London) Comimnittee l'or final decision.''

Under these eireumnstances, you
Nvill perceive that some timie înay
elapse before the proposed building.
is erected.

Iu calling your attention to the
state of our Missionary operations,
ive are under the painf'ul neccssity of
stating, that our connection with the
MNission at La Grande Ligne, res-
pecting whichi so mafly pleasing an-
ticipations ivere cntcrtained, lia.3 been
ilissolved, under circiimstances wliich
adrnitted of no alternative.

The only iV'Issionary now labour-
ing under the patronage of your
Society, is the Rev. Win. Fraser, of
Breadaibane, whose sphere of opera-
tions extends to the districts of Glen-
gary and BIathurst, the neighbour-
hood of Godmianchester, and some
other places, comprehending a popu-
lation of about 36,000, whio eau best
receive the preaching of the gospel
in the Goelic (his native) langruage.

is appointment being of a very re-
cent date, sufficient time bias flot
transpired to admit of any report
being giveni respecting the ex.,tent or
success of his labours.

Your Commnit tee can -t compare
their report on this subject with the
cheering prospects lield out in the
account given at the General MAeet-
ing held in Montreal on the 27th June
last, without expressing a sincere re-
gret that these prospects have not
been realised ; and they can only find

thenisclves relieved in titis feeling by
the conviction, that no cffort lias beeni
watiting on their part in order to
secure them. At the saine time we
are thoroughly imprcssed wvith the
filet, ilhat our nweans- aud resources are
quite inadequate to an efficient course
of MYissionary operations :we are,
therefore, looking witb inuchi anxit'ty
and înany' l1oles, to the Socicty Iately
forined in London, of whichî rnention
bas been made, trusting 'vo inay re-
cvive sonie valuable assistance froia
that quarter.

It would afford us mnuch pleasure,
wer it in our power, to give a favour-
able accounit of' the success of the
Magazine ; but wve regret to say that
its publication bias been attended with
expense instead of advantage. This
inay iii soine measure be attributcd
to the circumstance that a similar
periodical bas, until lately, been pub-
lislied in the Upper Province ; but
as this bas been given up, and a pro-
posai received to unite the entire
l3aptist interest in the support of one
Mfagazine only, we are in hopes that
its publication niay yet be continued
%vith success.

Con>idering how importLant it is
that such a inîans of instruction and
of comniunicating intelligence should
exist, the Conimittee would urge the
necessity of rericwed anti incercas.ed
exertion, in order that it ruay be sus-
tained . witbout these, it must be
given up ; a circuistance xnuch to
be regretted, as aflectino' the Denom-
ination generally in its character for
zeal and ibrly; with tbeini, littie
doubt cap lic entertaincd of such a
circulation as will realise those ob-
jeets, for wbichi its publication wvas
first. conceived.

I-Iaving thus laid before yoiu the
more generai and the iost iniportant
of the Socicty's proceedings, we cani-
not close our Report without advert-
ing to the state of mind and feeling
whi3bh a review of them is calculated
to produce. \Ve have reasoni to re-
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joice in tlie attainmcnt of one object,
% iz., te forî.îation and comumtence-
inviitt of' an Institution for to educa-
Lion of those %ý ho are willi:g tu give
ilienisclves Lo the wvork of te Miitis-
try. Let us iii tis he encouraged;
let us fo1lowv tie tiundertaikingI, with
earitest attd unreniitting pî'aver, that
God niay probper it, tat lie %il1 ratse
up faithf'ul mren wcll. qîraiified to act
a: auîl>assadorz, for Chris't, mten deuply
convinced of te value of sols uei
as w iii noL coutiL teir lives de-ar, or
aîîy exettiou too gieat, if by atîy
means Lhey înay save sotîte.

Let us retrîcuber the Lord is at
Itanti, and be fouîtd labouriug more
diligenLly for Christ and the salvation
of' souls, as we see the day approaci-
in-. Whlere God lias niot seen fit to
prosper our plants, or crown oîtr exer-
tions wiLb suecess, let us seek furLher
direction, be founid in the patit of
duty, asking wisdoin from IIim who
giveth, to ail muen liberaliy and up-
braideth flot ; and deriving freshi
streîtgthi froîtu the assuranice that, iii
due season, we shall rcap, if we faint
Dot.

It only nowv remains to infornm you
that M'ýr. Bosworth, hiavitgç been under
the necessity of reszigning bis situa-
Lion as Corresponding Secretary,f
,owing to the extent and urgency of
other pressing engagements, Mr.
Wenihani lias beexu appoiiited in bis
stead.

ON WAR.
MR. nITOR.-Jn the prefatory

retnarks of your correspondent, W.
G., in the article on Il WVaî" whieh
ap)peared iii your December numiber,
lite avows a sentiiiient whicli, inii ny
humble opinion, is so abhorrent to
the spirit of the Gospel that iL otîglL
not to pass unnotieed. In these
Iltrying imes" and Ileold wveatlîer,"
it sems like poison wiiich requires
an antidote. I-le says Il 1 arn not one
,cf those who believe that ail wvar is
unlawful or uzi3criptural." Tlijs, iii

tny ears, sounmis very likec saving,
Tiiink not that 1 arn one of Lho.se

nîek,' 1 poor-spirited,' ' liarrnless,'
peace-nîiaking' elîristians wlîo follow

the Lord so fuilly, whio so implicitly
trust in Ilis faitiîfulness and power,
as Lo fear no consequences, nor tite
rage or po%%er of those "l who can kilt
tihe body." Il I arn a fighitiîîg clîris.
tian."

Agaiinst this graceless principle of'
(1tni "and ",J ustifi able" %var, 1

wouîld protezt most soleminly ; as iL
iuîi.iies a compromise, atud wvil1 re-
quire a surrender of what is pecu.
liarly essential, to te existence anti
vigouir of' te "lpure andti ndefiled
religion" of the meek andi lowly .Jesus.

1. Because war, i iLs very best
estate, ib "l o do evil that good nuav
coine"-a doctrine that is aceUrse(i.

S2. Because, under poverty, ea-tel
wrongs, atîd sufferings, the Captaiu of
our salvation, and lus foilowers tie
heroes of tire New Testament, stead-
fastly arîd perseveringly, even utîto
deatli, refused to sanction by tlieir
example tue resistance of evil ; but
they, on te eontrary, always evincetl
a spirit of arazing mieekness, forbear-
at]ce, love, and generosity; and titat,
iii the valiarît and indoinitable inata-
Lenatîce, atîd exhibition of sucli a
spirit towards even urtreasonable atnd
wicked enemies, tiey gloriously "lcon-
quere(l w~lien they feli ;.-leaving 'us
an example tat we sltould follow
their steps." Il ere is the patience
of the Saints, who keep the coni-
mandînents of God, arîd the faiti of
Jesus."

3. Because, rneekness under insuîts
an d wrongs-contcntrnent amidst pri-
vaions-patience in sLffering,-ot-e
to eniernis-a yoyful coi?ldéece in tite
tnvisible God as their Aimighty Sa-
viour, guide, protector, and rewarder
-and a fixeti purpose by te steady
exhibition of te hieavenly virtues- to
glorify l-im,-so rernarkably distin-
guislued the heroes of te New Tes-
Lainent from ahi other heroes, that
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tbey seem to have îived, laboured,
sîiffered, and dicd solely for the ex-
hibition and cominieudation and pro-
motion of thein.

4. Because the Newv Testament
Scriptu-es unite with experience in
assuring the true Christian that ail
sacrifices made, or losses suifered, or
suifcrings encountcred, for the sake
of steadity and faitlhftlly niaintaining
suehi a spirit of genuine huimility,
forbearance, and love, certai .ily
are aceompanied îvitlî a substantial

blessedness,

1' Mich nothing cartbty gives or con deitroy;

and followed by real conquests, inva-
riably and unspeakably more gainf'uI
and etinobling than the best triuiphis
of phîysical power.

5. Because the sanie oracles inforin
me, that the warfare of the Christian
is flot against the flesh and blcod of
bis fellov-mien, but against principa-
lities invisible, against powers invisi-
ble, against the 1rulers of the darkncss
of this wvorld, agrainst spiritual w'ick-
edness iii high places ; and that his
wlwIe armour is spiritual, viz., faith,
love, truth, rigliteousness, the hope
of salvation, Ilie "lgospel of peace "
and Il the sîvord of the spirit which
is the ivorcl of God" (see Epli. vi.
1l-18. 1 Thess. v. S.), and that the
reason of this ivarfare is that the
lowly, patient, unavenging, generous
spirit of '- the gospel of peace" in the
Christian, is irreconcilably at variance
with the .,pirit, the popular maximns
and fashions, and Ilthe ' wisdom' of
the world, and of the princes of this
world that corne to nought."

6. Becatuse the doctrine, the say-
ings and the example of Christ and
bis Aposties eniinrmtl.y illustrate their
own character as Ilsheep among
wolves," and teach us their followers
to be Ilbarnless as do'.es."

And what were that doctrine, those
sayings, and that example ?

Let us see and hear them:
IlGod commended his love to us, in

th.at while we were yet sinners,encmie2
in our mninds, and by wicked wvork2,
Christ dietl for us.

1 say unto you, Resist not evil.
Love your eneiies-Do good to

tbem that bate you, despitel'ully use
and persecute you.

It is more blessed to give than to
receive.

Give, and it shaîl be given to you,
good measure, pressed down, and
shaken together, and running over,
shaîl men gather iirto your bosoins 1

Ye took joyfully the spoiling of
your goods, knowing that ye have in
heaven a better and more enduring
substance.

Mhen he was reviled be reviled
riot agai n; wvhen lie suffiéred lie threat-
ened not, but committed himself to
hiin who judgethi rigbteously.

1le made Iiiînself ol no reputation,
but took upon liim the form of a
servan t.

The foxes have holes, the birds of
the air have niests, but the son of man
hath flot whcre to lay bis hcad.

Even to this hour, wve both hunger
and thirst, and are naked, and buffet-
ted, and have no certain dwelling
place. Being reviled, ive blcss; being
persecuted, we suifer it ; being defam-
ed ive intreat; we are made as the fllth
of the world and oifscouring o' al
things.

As poor, yet making many rich;
as having nothing, yet possessing al
things. Blessed are the poor in
spirit, the meek, the merciful, &c.
We walk by faith, flot by sight.

And every one that hath forsaken
bouses, or brethren, or sister, or fath-
er, or mother, or wife, or children, or
lands for my namesake, shaîr receive
an hundred fold in this world, and ini
the world to corne everlazting life.

Overcome evil with good.
He that overcorteth shaîl inherit

ail things."
These are the true sayings of God.

In this age they are practically de-
spised. They plainly tell us that the
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parainounit duty of the Christian, and
indeed the badge of his distinction
as a sincere follower of Christ-is to
quel! every ernotion of his heart,
every thougbt of bis mmnd, every ini-
ducernent suggested by tbe world,
the devil, and the flesbi, towards the
use of deadly weapons of' war for
any purpose whatever. To queli ini
the heart every such induernent re-
quires the very seif-deniai, and faith,
and patience in tribulation wbich are
essential elementh of the Christian's
character. To suc/t beroism there is
annexed a great rewvard, appropriated
only by tl'e experienced disciple of
Jesus-a reward inconiparably stipe-
rior to the xnost successful resuits of
"ijustifiable," "ldefensive" Il war.'-
The iron-heeled and celebrated beroes
of this world "lhave their reweard."
None are so intrepid nor so brave as
ite, though deemned small and despis-
ed. Poor indeed are titeir most splen-
did and best victories, compared wvith
Ais. lus grand purpose is to over-
corne, subdue, and gain bis enemmies
by forbearance and kindness, or to
die in attempting it ;-tteirs is to
subdue or destroy tbern! The wreatb
lie wears will fiourish amidst the
changes incident to buman lfe -. its
beauties f ade not, but often secmn
more beautiful, in Ilthe evil day"
whicb cornes to ail. Very olten it is
otherwýise wvith the brave men of this
world--their laurels wither, droop, and
die under the blighting influence of
poverty, affliction, solitude, contemrpt
and pain-but eve7n tese bligbt not
the peaceable Christian',-. Shall "ltrv-
ing times," and Ileold wveatlier,"5*
t;empt hini to despair-or to renounce
bis blessed prineiples for the sake of
any earthly good wlhatever ? "lS hall
tribulation, or distress, or persecu-
tion, or nake-dnesq, or peril or sword ?
Nay, iii ail these things he is more
than conquerer through Hirn whoi
loved him."i

These doctrines, 1 arn aware, may
ISje NXV. G 's remarks.

be, -as they alwvays have been by the
wvorld, contenined as i!icomipatible
with personal safety and individual
rigblts in sucb a state as this. l'le
spirit that, dictates and enjoins themn
iii such plain language, does flot con-
descend to controversy with the clever
reasonars of the world, how miucli so-
everthey may be reputed for prudence
and wisdion. Ail that is opposed to
the lamblike (sheepish, the world calls
it) disposition exhibited in the lives
of the Lord and bis Aposties, is fool-
ishiness with God.

P.îx.

AGAPIE,
Onl, TflE PRlIMITIVE LOVE-FEA5TS5

Trauslated from NRANiDEts Kirche-ngeichichie,
Vol. L. pp. 580-4.

The Lord's Supper svas originall,
af'ter the niodil of the Pascbal feast,
and of the first observance of the
institution by Christ and his Aposties,
connccted with a social mead: both
together made -ap one wbole, in as
intich as it represented the fellowsbiip
of believers wvith the Lord, and their
brotherly fellowsbip one with an-
other. Bothi togrether ivere callcd
either thte Lord's Supper, or thefeast
of love. Sncb Nvas the daily celebra-
tion of Christian communion in the
first church in Jcrusalein ; for by
' the breaking of bread,' in Acts ii.
4.6, ive are to utiderstatid, most pro-
bably, both observances united. So
ive also find both connecLed together
in the first Corinthian church ; and
this ii'as also the case, probahly, in
the barmless, simple ineal of the
Christians, which Pliny mentions in
bis report to the Emperor Trajan.
On the other band, wve find, iii thc
representation of' JUstin Mlartyr,*' the
Lord's Supper quite separate froin
tiiose repasts of brothcrly love, if in-
dved tbey were kept in the eburches
whiclî lie had especially in view.
This separation ivas occasioned partly
by tho irregularities whicb crept ln

See Januiary N.umber, p. 170.
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by degrees, as ini the Corinthian
Church (1 Cor. xi. 21, '22), Nvien at
these meals that spirit did not prevail,
which %vas in Iîarmnory wvith tire holy
ordinance that immcdiately followed,
or by local circunîstances wvhich
hindered altogether the holding of
such social repasts. These rcpasts,
especially, fell under thre suspicion of'
the heathen, and oceasioned the most
marveilous and odious rumors ; and
this fact rnay early have given occa-
sion to abandon the aqalpa', or at least
to observe them but seldomn.

We corne nov to speak of these
love-feasts as t.hey afterwards, when
disconnectcd with tire Euicharist, re-
ceived tue distinct naine of' agapoe.
in themn it wvas intended thiat ail
differences of earthly relations and
conditions should disappear in Christ;
ail the menmbers shiould be one in the
Lord ; the rich and poor, the erninent
and obscure, miasters and servants,
should eat togethier at one table. A
love-feast of this kind is described by
Tcrtullian :-"1 Our meal, rma bc
known, as to its nature, ly its iame,
for it bears the Greek naine of love
[agapé] ; however great the expense
may be, it is stili a gain to spend money
in the naine of piety, for wve gladden
ail tire poor by means of' this rcfresh-
ment. As this repast springs fromn
a ivorthy cause, so we should estimate
accordingly the rest of the conduet
as tbe religious aira requires it, for
this aim adinits of nothing common
or wicked. A prayer is Made to God
before we sit down to our repast; we
eat as muchi as hunger deniands ; we
drink as match as conduces to chas-
tity; we are satisfied iii such a way
that ive contipiue mindful h)ow the
night also is consecrated to calling
upon God; we carry on aînong our-
selves such conv ersations that we are
fuily aware at thre tinie that God is
listening. ien, Ni-len the ineal is
over, after our b)ands hi, e been
w.ashed, and thre lights prepared, eachi
one is asked to sing, to thre praise of

God and the general edification,
soinethirig out of the Holy Seriptures,
or ont of his ownt spirit, according to
his ability. Tlîen it appears how
each. lias drunk. The repast breaks
up with a prayer." These love-feasts
lost by degrees their true original
sigyniflcancv, which. they could retain
only under the flrst simple church-
relations ;-they often becamie a dead
formn, which xvas no longer animated
Nvith the primitive spirit of brotlrerly
love, whichi takes away every part-e
tion ivali bc-twecn meni, and unites ail
lîearts. Many abuses crept in which
gave, to tire evil-disposed, an oppor-
tunity to reliresent thre whiole ob-
servance in a hiateful lig ht. As- it
usually happens in such cases, sone
persons set too great a valne on tire
dead forin, as on) an opus operatum,
w~hile others unjiistly condemned the
whole without distinguishing between
the proper use anrd the abuse. Both
w'ere mistaken, since they no mnore
undeîstood the simple anxd child-like
spirit from which this repast origin-
ated. Individîîa-l miexubers ofchurchies,
M'ho hiad Nwealtb, provided such agapoe
that they fancied theinselves to have
donc tlîereby something specially
meritorious ; but in these, where ail
ouight to be equal, a difference of
rank was observed, and e",en the,
clergy, Nwho, in l)alticular, ought to
excel in huînilitv, alloived theinselves-
to be speciaiiy distioguished by ex-
ternal prefèernces univorthy of their
cailing. An uncliild-likc, glooary,
asýcetie spirit utterly denounced the
love-feaqts, and gladly seized on the
abuses that had taken place, anxd then
described theni in extravagant türnis
for the purpose of makingr the wliole
thing quite hateful,-so did the Mon-
tanist Tcrtulian. clé~ment of Alex-
andri-, expresses inrself with greater
moderation, althoughli Ie declares
lîimself against those who tlîougbht of
buying tire promises of (3od by means
of their banquets, aud iwho degraded
thecelestial naine of love by especially
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appropriating iL to those banquets.
l ove," says lie, Ilis in fact a

heavenly nutriment, in heaven is this
celestial x'epast etijoyed; your eartlily
meal is, indeed, provided out of love,
but the meal is not ltove itseif, but
merely the proof of a kind commun-
icating disposition. Take heed, there-
fore, lest your treasure should be evil
spoken of, for the Kingdom of God
is not eating and drinking, but righte-
ousness, and peace, and joy in the
Holy Ghost."

B. DAVIFs.

ON PROPHECY.

Mr'. EDITOR,-Tlhe introduction
to ",wh'y is Christ called the Son of
God?"; the observationîs on IlThin k";
and the touching reflections on "lA
visit to Sardis," iinpel me (thoughi
an illiterate bushman) to request
Trinitarius to re-conside.r the l5th
and l6th verse-s of te I2tli chapter
of Revelation. His observation on
the 15th is "lPersecution." 1 tlhink
it should have been dehisio7z. As
Burkitt expresses mv mind on t'his
subjeet, better than il can (I0 it iny-
self, I shail quote a part of his note.

"lThe former attempt agaiiust the church,
was managed by the wrathiful dragon, this
by the subtile serpent ; open crus'ltv is more
dreadful, but subtile policy is more <langer-
ons: the cunainq devil is a mare mischiev-
iaus enemy ta the Cliurch of Christ than
the ragiag devil. Learti hence, that uh.st
Satain cannot efi'ect hy open cruelty, hie ýsill
attempt by subtile policy; when hie fails as
a dragon, be will try what he casa do as a
serpent

But what was this subtile policy ?
Here 1 have no pions author to s4p.
port my opinion, or learning or abili-
ties te recomnmend it to his notice;
yet it is like a fire in my bones ivhich
I durst net, caninot smother. I be-
lieve that prophecy is sometinies par-
fially accomplished by one event, yet
positively fulfilled by another; thiat
this inight have a ref'erence to the
heresies of former ages, but that iLs
consummation was the general intro-

duction of alcoholic drinks in later
imes.

If Trinitarins can point me to any
engine or stratagein of the devil
which lias ever, to so vast an extent,
caused the Ilsait to lose its savour,
the iamp to lose its Iight,-inocked,
deceived, and befooied the s!ecd of
the woman, (Prov. xx. 1.), or that bid
so fai r (if it had met with no obstrue-
ion) to have swept vital piety from

the face of' the earth, 1 would thank
him so to do.

Verse 16_1" The earth" (a society of
philanthropists. flot of' Christians,-a hutnan

ineto) Il The earth opened ber rnouth

issued t'rom the mouth of the serpent." At
first, like %Il that is earthly, feeble and incan.
sistent, and althougch of late murh improved,
istill aLsserts; it origin, by declaring Il that it
býas no riglit ta interfere %vith, or even ta dis-
cusb the practice or prejudice of the church."

V. 17._ 1 think, %vith Trinitarius, that
tbMs wilbe persecution (and ta the death>.
1 believe that we are nowv on the eve of it,
asnd that this, and 1 fear this ane, can pu-
rify the cburcb.

1 think the 2Oth chapter rnay have
some reference to thiese events.

V. 1, 2, and 3.-This carthly invention
inay be super-ieded by a spirit more direct
from heaven ; that the active agent-thie
priiaciple-the spirit of crime, deception, and
delusion, iviIl he baished from the eartîi
anc, thousand yas

V. 7.-lt may be, the saphistical arg-u.
ments of some prafourad divine, or perhaps
saine DE. D). of the preserit day, may bc read
b> some %,shose intellect far surpasses their
iritelgrity, and then the demon habit be again
let loase, until the besom t,. destruction clos
the scene.

Lo 1

CLAIMS 0F ENGLAND AND ITS

COLONIES.

[We have received from the Re-
ligions Tract Society in London, a
copy of No. 2 of the Christian SÇpec-
tator, a monthlv periodical lately

The ttiond.*' It is ralciated that the spirit&
alnone. iused in the United States, betiveen 1790 and
1832, i. e. 43 yezrs, woutd ll a canai 20 fect wide, 4
deep, and 136

5
0 miles long: add ta this, the quantitX

of other aicoholir drinks. toget}ier wvith whist is utes
by other Christian naions, and tell me ilfi aa o
be terzned ajood.
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comnienced by that Society. The
first paper in the number bears the
above titie ; and we copy the whole of
it, from its evident bearing flot only
uponi the spiritual wants of Canada,
but upon the cause of true christia-
nity, both ti our native country and
throughiout the worl'i.i

IlThe dem-ands on Christian benev-
olence at the prescrit tirne, are nu-
merous and pressing. It behioves us,
therefore, steadily to, contemplate
existing evils, that we may be pre-
pared to labour strenuously for their
correction, under a sense of our
solemn obligations. The following
statements are intended to aid this
effort of the mind.

Highly favoured as our couîît-rv is,
it stili presents a wide field for exer-
tion. Though an advanceinent in
knowvledgie has taken place, an appal-
ling amounit of ignorance remains.
Multitudes are yet unable to read, or
to do su with facility and pleasure ;
others liave received but littie beyond
élementary instruction. Education,
as consprehiending a desirable amiount
of mental and moral training, is ex-
c.eedingly rare ; anù hence, Ignorance
appears as a fruitful parent of err(>r,
superstition, vice, and crime. Infi-
delity 'is also -displayingý unwonted
energy. Not only dues it secretly
diffuse its venom, but it stalks forth
with unblushing front, speaking blas-
phepmies ; yet attempting to hide ;th
depravity under a profession of bene-
volenca. Popery, too, is labouring
for extension. Some of its; tenets
are, ulhappily, mantaned and pro-
inulgat.ed by avowved Protestants ;
while its open adherents are perse-
veringly carrying forward their plans,
and calling ou ahi Papists throughout
Europe to unite weekly in prayer,
for the conversion of England.

If now we pass to, flh British colo-
nies, forcible appeals will also be
muade to, Christian compassion. It is
stated, by a zealous missionary in
Canada, that there is every prospect

of mnany of the children of once happy
professors of religion in England,
becoming a species of white Indians,
fr-om, th want of religions advanta-
ges, We meet soînetimes," lie
says, "with young persuns wio( do
itot kinow what we ineani, if wve ask
wlien they heard a sermon." In
commnin with others engaged in the
moral culture of the saine part of
our possessions, he entreats the
Coinmittee of the Religions Tract
Society tu send hin' libraries, as al-
înust the only mieans of Chiristian
instruction, whiclh many are likely for
a long tim e to en.îoy.

The statec of the penal. colonies is
likewvise truly afflictive. l'he influt-
ence otf large nunîiibers of convicts, let
louse aniung a free popuiation, is te
the last degree demoralizing. Near-
ly the whole community is affected
by this miass of depravity. The fact
is apparent froin the frequency with
wvhichi offences are comïnitted. In
Van Dienîian's Land, where the free
population is 28,000 and the convict
population 18,000, making a total
of 46,000, it is estimated that no less
titan 16,900 oflnces were brought
before the poiein the year 1837.
The numbetr 'otfijeee persons finied for
drunkenness was about 2,800, or
about one-tenth of that population.
Iri New South Wales the convict
population, in 1835, 'was 28,000, and
the summ ary convictions during the
year, were estimnted te be about
22,000. The number of criminals
convicted in the saine colony, in 1836,
of vani us offences, from murder
dowvr to larcenv,. was as 1 te 104 of
the whole population ; whule iu Eng-
land the proportion is only as 1 te
850. Iu the Parliamentary Report
on Tasportation, lately pubhisled,
it is also stated, that the number of
convictions for highway robbery (in-~
cluding buish-ranig*i) i New South
WVales, exceeds the total number of
convic tions, for ail offences in iEng-
land ; that the grossest crimes are as
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conîmon in the former, as petty lai'- 1poured upon the drunkennesg, de-
cenies are iii the latter country ; and bauclîery, and dishonesty of the

ia note to the Report, Sir W. ipoor muait. The goo(I people wvho go
Molesworth observes :"e T'o dwell. iu to Iiiii eau speakc plaialy, ave, very
Sydne y would be rnil the saine as plainly, of his evil wavs. Wh his it,
inhabiting the lowvest purliens of' St. then, that fashion able' vice is able to
Giles's, where drunkeniiess and hold uip its- head, and sometimes to
shameless protlig-acv are not more occupv the front ranks of societv.
apparent than lan the capital of I tis fiecauSe respectable persons, of

Austrlia."hesitating and uneornpanionising, vii'-
From every spot occupied l>y a tne, keep) it ia couitenance. Lt is

Christian Missionary there cornes a because timiid ivoran stretches out
loud appeal for lielp ; and as the her hand to a man whom she knows
niîmber of sucl lahourers is increased, to b e the dea<lliest enemy of morality
that cry wiIl more frequentlv be heard. and of lier sex, wliile she turns a cold
Lt shouId be remembered, too, that eye upon the victims he has ruined.
no effort lias yet been madle for the 0t is because tiiere is nobody to speak
spiritual \velfare of millions of oui' plainly in matters like these. And
fallen race. Even as 've are looking do voti think that society is ever to
on, multitudes fallinto eternitv ; e regenerated or purified under the
sureiy those who reinain have urgent 1influence of these nnjust an(l pusilla-
dlaims to pity and relief. Lt is _not aimous compromises ? 1 tell yoin
for us, therefore, to relax in our neyer!1 So long as vice is suffered
efforts, or to regard ý-vith eomplacen- to be fashionable and respectable--so
cy what we have hitherto (101e ; WC long as men are bold to eondemnt it
shonld rather look at the moral con- when it is clothed in rags, there will
dition of men, and, as we behold them never be any radical improvements.
destrovcd for lactk of knowledge, iYou miay xnultiply teinperance soci-
brace 'ourselves for more vigorous eties and moral reform societies-
and self-denying exertion. vou m ay p)ile up statute books against

gamiblin- aind dishonesty-but so long
as the tiinid liornages of the fair and

MORA IMPOVEMNT. honotired are J)aid to splendid iniqui-
[There is much trathin t Ue f<llow- ty, it ivili be ail in vain. So long

in2D ak;adifaywoocp will It he feit, that; the voice of the
the "4high places of society" should w'orid is flot against the sinner, but
bend down from their elevation to against the sinner's garb. So long,
look into our humble pages, we woïîld every wveapon of association, and eve-
entrent themn serio'isly to pofl(lCi what I rv batoon of office, nill be but a missile
is here laid before thîem. We do fieather ngainst the leviatlîan that is
flot agree with the writer that other wallowing ia the low marshes and

effort toiu1v akn ilb stagnant pools of society.-Dewey.
ciall in vain," but we are glat to
hring into the conflict with evii, every
force which cau be broughit to bear
successfully against it.]

MORAL COWARDJCE.-W T iIy is àt
a fact, that the tone of înorality in the
high places of soclety, is so lax and
complaisant, but for w'ant of the inde-
pendent and indignant relmke of so-
cietv ? There is reproach enoaugh

TUIE CONVERTED FAAMILY.

While on a missionary tour to an
uincultivated and distant part of this
Province, I came to the dweiling of
an aged inan, who together with his
nilmerous famnilv, liad lheretofore
given their wlîole attention to the
pleasures and profits of this world.
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The Bible was neyer read except on
the Sabbath, and then -with careless-
ness an(l inattention. Thev endea-
voured, however, to persuiade thein-
selves that thev were doing their
duty, and that God neither required
nor expected any more fromn their
hands. But the Gospel of' the Lord
Jesuis Christ awakened thein, during
rny visit among them, from the insen-
sibility wlîiclî, so strongly are
their persons and character. If ever
I sawv heaven on earth, it was in that
house. 1 c0ul(l not refrain from ex-
elaiming, IlWhat hath God wvroughit 1!"

But 1 must give you a flew parti-
culars of the commencement and
progress of this work of grace. One
Of the sons ivas, first aNvakened whule
hearing an evaiugelical sermon, and
the anxious enquiry wvas made by
him, IlWhat must I do to be saved ?"

The parents belield the anguishi of
the child's mmid, and were led to in-
quire, "lHave tiot we reason to mourn
on account of our sins ? If our son
laments that hie lias sinned, and prays
for pardon to God for Christ's sake,
have not we, being older, me/t
greater reason ?" Their conviction
became so deep that they could no
longer attend as hieretofore to the
concerns of the woid; tliey sav tlîat
"one thing was needftul," and that
the world eould neo afford Nwhat; they
soearnestly desired. Ti'uswere these
parents awvakened to a sense of their
fearful condition. Tlhey read-they
prayed-they repented, and were for-
given-they believed in Christ> found
peaee with. God, and hiad the comnfort
of the I-oly Ghost.

Mearniliile, the w'ork of grace wvas
progressing aniong the younger inen-
bers of the famiiily,-foiur of thenn,
including the yoting mnan who ivas
first awakened,obtained peace tli rotngli
the blood of the Lam'o; and the rest
were in a state of deep concern. The
Bible was now ardu'ntly and prayer-
fully read-they sou-lht ini it as, for
hid treasure ; and at length wcre al]

broughit to a participation i the
blessings of the Gospel of God's dear
Son. 'fhey felt thýt their deliverance
wvas ail of grace ; and therefore were
%willing to grive thenmselves to the ser-
vice of God. The enquiry of each
one wvas, Il Lord, what wvouldst thou
have nie to do ?" The ordinances of
the Gospel appeared to be obligatory
upon thein. aýs believers in Christ;
hience, they desired to profess their
attaehmient to Hlm, by conforifing
to themi; and as, in the Seriptures,
they sawv that baptism preceded the
Lord's Supper, they conclnided that
the samne order ought still to be con-
tinued.* With, thes 'iews they sub-
mittad to, the comý -Ai of Christ-
were baptized, and were flot asbam-
ed ; l)ut re oice(l that they had tbe
privilege of following that Savioîîr
whorm they loved. It wvas affecing
to see the aged father descend into
the baptismal streani, and subnwit to,
be buried w'ith bis Lord in baptism.
I-le wvas follùwed by bis wile, his
sons, and then by bis daughters, tili
the whole Il ousehold" was baptized.
The whole family, eomprising more
thian twelve, then çat dowvn at flhe
table of the Lord ; and with melting
hearts and streaming eyes, xvhich
spoke the fervour of their love, re-
nierbered Jesus their Saviour.

\Vas not, this a converted fainily ?
They were turned froni darkness to,
liglit, fromn sin to holiness, lrom Satan
to serve the living God.. The agent
was; the Holy Spirit-the instrument
i hepreac/dng of the Gospel. O, howv
many unconverted families yet remnain
in our land? I-oiv many ungodly
parents who care not for the salvation
of their children ? 1low miany dîl-
dren, who, thoughi Nvarned of their
dfangers, and invited to Christ, yet
continue to negleet hinm? The fami-
ly, whose conversion 1 have endca-
voured to (lescribe, now live in the
cinjoyrnent of the love of God. The
parents and the children boiv before
the Lord, and offer to him "1the spqcri-
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lice of a broken and contrite spirit."
The voice of praise and thanksgiving
is Iward in their habitation ; tlîey
live in peace, and the God of. peace
dwells arnong them.

Christian reader, wiII you flot pray
for the conversion of sinners, and
especially for the conversion of fanii-
lies ?-Ch/ristian Xessenger.

G.

Vonrt»p.

TIIE RAISING 0F LAZARUS.
11Y TRE 11EV. TH031AS DALE, Id. A.

*Tis stiti tisine heur, O deatb!
Thice, L.ord of Hlados, is the kingdom stili;
Yet twice thy swerd unstained bath sotight fit

siseath,
Thotigh tiwice tipraisod to kilt;
And once again the tomb
Shall yield its captssred prpy
A inightier Arte shail pierre the pathiess gionte,
And rend the prizo awny :

1'or cornes thy Conqsseror armed with spear and
sword;

H1e hatli no arms but prayer-no weapoc but bis
wGrd.

'Tis nom the fourth sad csern
Since Lazarus, the pious and the ist,
To bis lat home by sorrowing kinsmen borne
Btath parted, dust to dist.
The grave-worm revels cew
Upon bis niculstering dlay-
And Ho. hefore whose car the motintains bow-

lu conscious awve- lie ogly rau revive
Corruption's iîlering prey, and cail the dead't

live !

Yet stili the sistors keep
Their sad and sulent vigil at the grave.
W'atching for Jestns-' Cornes bie net te weep?7
lIe did cet crne te save !
Butt now oe straining eyo
Th'advancing Ferra bath traced;
Andsoo in wild rs'sistiess ageny
'iave Maý,rtba's arms emhraired

Thse Savicssr's feet-' 0 Lord ! hadst thou been
nigh-

But sps'ak the word e'en now-it shahl be heard on
high.*

Tbey ]cd bite te the cave-
Thse rorky bcd wbere nowa in darkness 3iept
Tiscir brother, and bis friecd-tben at the grave
Tbey paused-for «Jexus wvopt.'
O love sublUme and deep!
O Band and Ileart divine!
île cornes te re,,cue, thougb hoe deigus te ics'p-
The captive is, net thine,

O deatb 1 tby tsAnds are burst aundor now :
There stands beside the grave a Migbtier far than

tbou.1

*Corne forth,' Ho cries, ' thon dead!
0 God 1 what means, tisat strange and sudden

Soundi,
That murmnurs from the tomb-that ghastiy head
Witb funeral fillets bouud ?
lt is a Living Form ;
The leved, tise 'test, the won,
WVc ftora lhe grave, corruption, and thse worm;
' And is net this the Son

0f God ?' they svhisps'red ; wbite the sîsters poured
Their gratitude in tcears; for they had knowyn the

Lord.

Yet nc,w. the Son of God-
For eucbho ieas in truth-approacbed the heur
Fer svbich atone the path of tisorns bie trod;
In wich te thee the power,
O deatb! shouid hoe restored;
And yet re5tored In vain,-
Fer thcuigh the blond cf ransom muet be poured.
Tise spottess virtimai a;

lIe sh:sit but yioid te rocquer, fati te rise,
And make tise rold, dark grave a portal te the skies!

11APPINESS IN GOD) ALONE.
Ilappiness, thou loveiy camne,

Wisere's thy seat, 0 toit me wvhero ?
Learcsug, pleasure, svealtts, and fanie,

A9t cry e)ut,-'It is flot bore;'
Net the wisdomi cf tise wvise
Can inferin mee whero it lies;
Net tise grandeur cf the great
Can the buisc 1 seek croate.

Object cf my first desire,
Jesus, crsscified for me 1

AIt te happiness aspire,
Only te be fatind in Vic:

Tbee te praise, and thee te kcosv,
Cossatitute or biiss beiow;
Thec te sep, and tice te Io-,e,
Cosastitutle our bliss above.

Lord, it is cet tife teolive,
If thy presec tbou deny;

Lord, if tbeu tby presenre give,
'Tis ne longer deatis te die;

Source assd Giver cf repose,
Singiy frosu tby smiie it flows,

Peace and isappiness are tine,:
Mine tboy are, if thons art mine.

TerLADT.
-Baptst Rcgi:ter.

LoivLTrNEssoF MrîNDisnota flower
that g-rows in the field cf nature, but
is planted by the finger of God in a
renewed heart, and learned of the
lowly Jesus. Matt. xi. 29,-Boston.
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OTTAWA BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
AYNNIVEItSARY MEETING.

Rear of Chathain, L. C., WKedizesday,
23d January, 1839.

Six o'clock, P.M%. Association met, some
of the brethireu having been detaiuied by thse
severity of the iventîer.

Br. Tuîomsox, of Laprairie, chosen Mo-
derator.

The 'Moderator called the meeting to order
by requesting Br. Edwnrds, sen. te engage
in prayer.

Br. Wenham and J. Edwnrds, jon. wcre
appointe(l Secretars-s, pro t-m.

Dr. IDavies prencbed the introductory
sermon.

erased fromn the roll 8, disxai-sed 3, excluded 9.
The Church at Breadaihane contains 182

mernbŽrs, but many of them reside on Indian
Lands, One has been added by baptism,
one has been cxcluded, andi two have died in
the hope of' the Gospel.

The Chureh at Petite Nation contains
fourteen members: three have been added by
baptism, and five have withdrawn.

The Churcli at St. Andrews bas added
two to âts number, oune of thera by baptism,
a convert fromi Popery ; present number of
members 26.

The Church at Chatham bas received five
new members by baptism. One bas been
restored, one bas returned, one bas been dis-
nissed to nother Chourch, one bas with-
drawn, and one aged brother bas departed to

CHuRtc!IEz. DELEGATES. bis rest. Present number 85.
( Joseph Wenhaxn. The Church at Osgood bas admitted 5 by

Montreal.......James Mimne. bnptisiii, and 2 byletter. Present number25.

(Robert 'Morton. 'Ne written report from the Laprairie
William Fraser. Churchs: present number of members 19.

Breadaibane.....J îL Has no pastor, and no prospect of any. Meet
J Laurin, j'un. together every first day of the weekz. One

Petite Nation ...... Solomon Liscombe. member addA- during tise past year.
SStephien 'rocker. Agreed that Dr. Davies be received Into,

Hull...................J. Jamieson, Pastor. tbe Association.

St Adrws....... John Gibson. Adjourined tili 10, A.M., tomorrow.
St.Andews......John Dewar. Br. Wenbnm closed by prayer.

1Ç Malcolm i'Geg
Chatham........ Duncan Calder. TiiUaSDAY, 24th January.

(Alex. M'IGibbon. etat half-past 9, A. IM.
Cl .c ........... { Br. Larwill. Br. Jamieson opened the meeting by
Clrne .. N. Ager. prayer. t

Osgood................ Peter ' M'Donzdd. Br. Edwards, sen. gave a report of tbe

It wvas then proposed that the Church nt state of the Clarence Church, with soine re-
Laprairie be admittcd ite the Association, marks on the moral destitution of the coun-
%,vhich was unanimously ngreed te. try.

<J. Thmon3en r. Milne rend a letter from Br. Gilmour
Laprairie Cburch ... ý .M Tosn to Br. Blosworth, to be presented to the As-

< T. . Thoson. sociation, expressing bis lively interest in
Letters fromn the Churches were then rend, our welfnre as Churches.

viz. : Montreal, llrendalbane, Petite Nation, Mîoved by Br. Wenhnm, seconded by Br.
St. Andrew's, Chatharn and Osgood. Edwards, sen. : -"That recollecting thse great

The Church at Montreal bas 76 members nctivity exhibited, ns well as tise iively inter-
on thse roll: of tbese about 16 are non-resi- est taken, by our Br. Gilmour, in ail the
dent. Admitted during the past year 9, measures of tisis Association, as well as thse
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Baptist intî'rst: generally' in rbis Prîîviîîce, miati, as mare uerpssary business demanîhd
it i, ta il, a inalter ai* di'î'jî rt'.,rt-t that Ilit, j tir t il'rit andt attenitiont.

îîlî'.ît- tl. iiiîîtt arei MtlAi ais tii pt'if-Nitit il %lid th prayer b>' Brother
il, front vo'ittitiir tii iijv t'tit i M'Pa.

A lîttît' wa:5 rendui front O"gotid, .11) Cu~ Aa-An
arcotlnt <of t hie stitu' ofi î'' i n thlat 'Io%% fi-

slip, nl i'uipai ti~msilu1 of, the %.Iitt of B PTIS3T -IMISSIONARIIY SOCIETY.
iiuiisterilI vit's. j At the' Ainivî'r-ary oeefn atii Socisety,

Br. M 'Phail ivas cailed i pan ta eris'e au liîlu ini tht' 1apt i't Chapel, rear ut' Chiathiari,
accouli t othe' statc of' reii~n ini I liaut 24th Janutiars',18,
battît,. but s;ait tiare %vas tiqîîliiiti- fi inîtor. i.Jisbw is e. i h hi-

tance iîihiu lus kaietig't couiiii iti aî'. M.JH e. nteCar

]3r.Wenluaiii expresseti ]is stronug leai'tni Re'port for tftile s >ear %vas rend1 by
tîlat untless soiflC du'cideîd stepîs ss'ere falieuî, the sosla Se'<ret'sry, viheri it ;vas
the cause of Christ %vilî îan.-rii,11 and %îiat J oîsîvd n thit, mottion of' Re'. JT. Edwari>,
lie recomseîils is, that a1 iett'r lie ivrirtil, jinl., ofi St. A nîi-t'es, secandeti b>' lIes. A.

COtitaillitise a stl'oîî appeal iii behalf ofi thei Jaiî'auiiItiti,
cotîntry, statiag its %vanÉs. Bfr. Jatini'sat i ''iat tite Report now rend lîe atioptpti andi
antd Etwards, jtsn. apptdîîted ta Wvrite the priiitî'd tidor the diirectioni ot'the Cottîmittee.
letter. i 'l'heI'cîai.uîîer ther'ead ait abtrnct tuf the

Br. Tucker mrade a reqtiest titat a 'Mis- a'cuutintz, silice the îasît Geîset'ai l 'iu ot' the
sianary be sent ta labour in Petite Nationu Society', ils Juuie, 1838. Froin tii, "it ap-

aniui daiig eteîets Iii' laipi'art'Siat the inctîme for the six nottis lias
matie a reuîtit'st ta Bt'. M'Pliail, wlto liesi' beti .................. £113 10 3
tated, but iati flot yet givei a potitive dt'aial. Baiaii' in hlti .t the 1Metitt

Br. 1\'Doîîali matie knoawti a %vi-4i tlîat iii Julie....................... 33 2 6
saTie of the M-Nini'.teri wuuîsi iiit Osgoati
nit hpast once iln uet v' quarter. Total ....................... £146 12 9

Tht'Cirtilr Ltter wsas reaud hs' Br. J. Tlîu'î'xpit-dititt'edaî'-ingtlesame
Edsvards, itin. It wsas mos'ed lv Bu'. Da' es titiud lias Iseen ............. 117 1 7
secondî'd by Br. Thootn, timat tItis bci Li'aving a balatnce iii the liaus
adtipted as aur Letter ta the Clitrcîses, assî ofi tise 'lreastîrer of............ 29 il 2
printeti. MINessrs. J. Weniham, anti Thomîas ïN 1

Siiet f'or flic next Circtil]ar-.î Oit te Tîtaînsoît ivere appoitîteti Auditors of the
istility anti importance ot' metatl disipline

antik oattreîtn iloi'wo îtîtiî'rake tue The' Carrespîonduing Seî'retary matie ais
workai ue iiistr'.' 'lo le writetsb>'i îrszu't alsîtal ta thitineptitg ais the stîuject

Dr. Davii's.a'ti'\
Place anti time of mneetin1g of Association - aai1,as'sit îa tiaito

1aid its owts i'\pi'nses, anti that, tu:less 150fîîr uiuxt v'ear, St. Anidrews, an the toîtîl
Dais adulitionial subsî'ribers ss'ere obta'itieti bi'fireweilîsdl;y iii Janiiary. Bretitren Daistet '0tli af April, it coutld rut lie i'ititiieti.andt Jaisiieot tii preacli. ~

t %vas îropots"d tîtat Br. 2\1PliaiI 1wi or- 1 elikewise stateti ttat a propsositiont hati bei
daiet t te wir o' Iti Mtî'~t'~, ttl e- matie ta usiite thse Upper Cassida. Bapîist

at'aîni'en tha coule isatk be tone atnd riti
bo ed enrally, . b attentiet ti; tItis eve- 5ta. zil)e ivitI ours; but, as tliis svas an

ati ut' n tiiimetiate exeî'tîon wsne-

statemetît af the di'stittition af the coititi' i'i'si' taitîiei'otnase
hi"ý iiîeýýihbairltoeud, andi tîteit' ttaîious ft- Br aines Thomnsau mos'et, secariteti by
sire for the labutrs of Br. MîPll;tiî. Bt'. -Motn, tîmat tlic allowance for tic slip-

A Rt'soltitiaîs %vasL re'ad frot flie Commit- porttt tif titi Sttîutt'tts bc increaseti ta £25 per
tee in London, ri'qttiriîîg that a Deligate arîtlîn, ft'tttr tItis date.
be sent from ecd Associationt ta meet at 1 Bt'. Wctitain moveu, as an ametîdmpnt,
Hlaldirnanti. sucî lb>' 13r. M'tilite', tîat the :ame b' iii-

l?îsolved, TVtnt Br'. J. Fdlwarits, -en. be~ i'ri'ae' ta k30, whicls ainvndîtieit vvas last,
the Delegate froin tItis Assoiciation ta that anti the motion carried by a. maýjority.
Committpe, andti lat luis expeinses be paid bi, 31oveti by Br. Fraser, secoatieti by Br. T.
the Mi-ssionary Society 'M. Thomsan, That the Committee sital have

Br. bari'ssii rend flîirty minutes on the it in their power ta increaie the alhiwance ta
sb.et aofîin alcaholic winc it, tise Lordls tîte extent af. £5, when tlîey cansitier it

Supper, and ivas iuterrtpted by the Chair. necessary. Adjourneti until five o'clock.
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'Met agaiti ut liaf-past live Se'iîk. 5r-
mon iiy Br. Fraer;'i alit'v 1;r ît. .1.

tire onii'ii tih tii'atv tif îii~tib tute

oî'tniytf liboa'tiy satîiitî.a'tiig îîtir eidtîi-

m.uvir thiaî t'icvivei' îat'iatbi, Ditatilti andt
Su0't'i'iliîioi',vlb,%witii mot,' otiv', at-r-

tvarad> t'i'eivt'<, attiouîitt'i to £ 17 19 2.
Br. Fiasî;tr, ini t'xitirtitr. tii tiei' îitt otf

tii teacli t1itai î'idiiîî titi il tt'n'g ity
B~r. JT. ldardtiii, jitti., t1iîî dit'"" titi

raietinr tit the itttîîot'taie of 1't'.ttialti-
ginît, antid t' h eisi y tfoîîtiitr ail iti oîtr

the mitetiri, lut i'ii if' it î'at, thiitt ciiira' tii
htave st'riic iîî',', ti-tttaurro%%i uotiîîng at feil

o'cltck. T1he' disire iva, nitiiiotias, Mid ;ti

Resuil'ed, on mtotiotn oft'Br. Fra.ttr, "ecttntiî'
Bt'. S. Tl'muker, Titat te nitxt Attatlve-r>.trv
ot'thi> soi'ty be iit'd iii the' o'i;tz'f st.

Aiidrewv's î>îî tihi fonîthi \Vetlitesily of' ,Jan-
uary, 1840, imaîtt'dl;ata'lv aftt'r tilt-i' tetitig tif'
tue Ottawva ilait A"Sti'tioit.

Resiviti-'fii thei sante mettth"rs ni'
Coratitee at preserit lu otffite bc'r-ie'el
with potier to adai fo titeir utumber; anîd tliat;
Br. J. 1ilite bie re-elected Treasurer, and Br.
J. Wptiliatu, Svter'ary.

Adjout'ili id tili 10 o'clock tomrrw.
Friday 25tiî ittstaîttit. Sermon by Dr.

Das'ii's;a'irvhattt'tittit i' dii-
ed by BIr. Fr'aser atd B')r. J. Etiwartls, jun.

Th'ie ine'îtiig vais cotii'luted iiy a sermon by
Bt'. F3ra.-t'r.

lThe nanieo'~f' persuti" beittg easiiy ttii'taken,
tituse ctîîî'irnîid art' rv'tqteýted to corrt'i the
foiitîwing Eîmt.'',ý iia the last tîutrtbir tf te
))ati.tt Mteqoz-iie

Atlitît l' Ditîrmttît Braabatt.na' for I0>, rk'ui4 2n%.
Fuor Jamnes IN'Daartutd, 10,., re;id jaaitet MI'Diarmuid,

For Aii'xaund"r Io-, ,O ,r'a Ai.tta Nd'Kat', )Os.

Mrs. Avi'r, dfo 2ý, 6il. rt':îîf Mr, -- .)r', ;i i;d
't;ah lyer, do. 2,,. 6(l. read 31artf a Ager,

A i"rtetia, Ctarpneê, 10s., reail A Frieud, 10d.
Jatates Cttdlattt, Clhattaat, I s. 3d., re.td Jamtes

MagrtDole, doi s., real 'Margaret Dale, 5s.

Prtymau'ts to the Trittr o~f th~e C>aada
Bap1iii (Wisaion,,ory Society, silice last
7 'part

'Mr .iîons Ilettiei>n, balance of liii Stabsrriptiott
fîtr 1.8 ý .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . O (t0

D)r. Dai),tre Sa>b. tri 1,t %i>rai l'or

). dot. do, du. >l.s flii o 12 6a-I 176
J.ta's 'lioiiit, t o lt>t Ajrl or

E.tisimt; t ............... 3 1
Do. di). 'do. do. Mjs4t, fuît,! 2 jiO ()_6 s o

)y Bible Societq. 1235
jPeter M'artEast liawkes-

j try. S.,iif'a'riltiotî for I 30 .. - Of 10O

sa'rilito fo1 tr I3 ..... ..... 1 0 O
1)'i do. do0. glii. 1 "t'( . 1 O 0-..2 O O

.:'îs Fritli. pian., Pl't:tta ''î'îît,
Suivaraiîtimit fier 13'C. 0 5 O

Il Mbrimit i 1,t .'t>ril itir 11... 0 15 0
])oî. doi. (14). do,. Mi,ýioxatrv O lu 0- 1 5 O
Mar,. '>'Gîibini. Chfialîat, '

ýcr'ipj'tau for 183......... - 0 5 O
.vi: îaTre>atirer.

3lotreai, Febj-ryv2>, ':.

AUXIIrARY BIBLE SOCIETY.
Thei Ej.ii'enta Attrital MeIi'ittt of this

4 ti oif :ihtay ii (lie itîicattýii Pita'shtt-
riait ('hiitch. li the absentce ni'tue Presi-
dentt, NVm. Ltîtttt, Esq. N'as czttfiQal t- thçoŽ
chtair. 'lhe' meeting '.vas opi'ttî' .itli h ic

rvaiiig ut' file i 9th 1Psaltn liv the 11ev. H.
Wilkes, atnd praiver by the Rev. NV. T'aylor.

Extra,'ts fruan titi Ammîiai Report vet'e read
hi' the» llev. W. F. Curry.

rThe 11ev. IL Wiiki"., in. movittg that the

Report bc aiiiî1 tid antd pî'iîted, oli'ered a flei
reinarks l'in l.,uiaal weil set phrase." The
Rev. C. Strong, iii ri',iii to secoind the tio-
tion, Il vvas unwilVtrtg to occupy titue wiiich

lie %'as persuaded %voud bie more proftta>ly

i ett'ployetl by speakers who wvotld tc'e
iir, and dec,,iii'ci1 mîakintg any~ fairdier re-

mak.'lThe 11ev. J. 'iThonviott, gîttof
the BritiAh antd Foreign Bible Soci-ty, 'ru

sttpportittg the s'condtt ri'solnti0ir, gave a brief
isurvaey of' his oî>cratitfs dmîriîtg tai e'ttv yars,

in South Ami'riî'a antd tihi Wci'ýt Iadli's.
The far'tsa bc'i i rtelati'di wit'e full oif

tltrilling interest. Ili'v. Dr. lî1itk anad Reî'.
jW. Taylor malie a few pertinient oh',irva-

tions, The Re'v. -Mr. Stittson, oif Ui>per
Caniada, Il iii fliio ii tunilhîr, aiivîrted to
the itarreasi'd importance of the Bible cause,
bot it) Roinati aitilii' andî Protestanit coon-
tr'ies, andi ri'latî'il a Ii'Wv 'I icientts tif traiel"

in illaýtraticii of Ili- rtuanrks.

'rThe Reiv. Peter Joneis, of 1liper Canada,
an 111dian Clilî'f, w~a' wi'lleid %Vith critllu-

* lsaanti, afier giaiaa soi-ne arroiut of

Iiiiýt*i'î atndextatta thle tiials, -hIii

wit'i' onaiat ii«, bavnm, s.o as to Il set

t'ailt, ids tif th itirnin ut re-,t," enterédl

ably aid iliar';ePlv irto the itttsof the Bible



Young Men's Tract Society.

Society, comparlng the Holy Book to, "lthe

great Tomahawk," wbich destroyed error ini

its various monstrous forms--and illustrating
the subject with facts, both grave and ludic-

rous, which have been furnished by the his-

tory of his Tribe.

The bouse was crowded, and we presume

no one left the place witbout being higbly

gratified ivith the occasion.

The following Resolutions were passed at

the meeting:

Resolved,-T bat we regard, witb feelings
of satisfaction and gratitude, the extensive
and increasing operations of the Parent So-
ciety, trusting, tbey wvill nover cease, but go
on progressively, until the wbole eartli be
filed witb the knowledge of the Lord.

Resolved,-T bat we acknowledge with
much gratitude the liberality of tbe Parent
Institution, by wbich we have beeui enabled
to make some progress in the object of fur-
nishing every fa:niiy iii the Province with a
copy of the Sacred Scriptures.

Resolved,-That as it is the duty of Chris.
tians ever to regard the events in Divine
Providence, we think it to be a-matter de-
serving serious enquiry, wbetber we are flot
at this moment placed in a more favourable
position for doing good to our feilow-men,
than any wbicb bas yet occurred.

Resolved,-Tbat tbe principles inculcated
by tbe word o? God being most intiinately
and essentially connected wvitb the best inter-
ests of society, ive recognise it as an incuin-
bent duty to devise tbe best means o? dissemn-
inating tbem. The success wvbicb bas at-
tended the labours oftbe past year is not only
a matter for thankfulniess, but a motive to
renewed and increased exertion.

The progress of tbe Society, during the

year, bas been encouraging to its supporters,
notwitbstanding the interruptions occasioned

by the inburrectionary mo, ,înents iii the

Province. The Report, wbiclb bas just beuis

issued, contains; many interesting- details.

have devoted our youth to God, In endeav-

ouring to enlitgbten and save our fellow-

creatures, tban that we have spent it in tbo

service of vanity and diss;ipaitioni. 'May ail

our "lYoung meai" be thits devoted and thus

bippy.
The folloiving Resolutions pfssed at the

meeting of wvhich wie have given an account:-

1. That we feel called upon to ncknow-
ledge tbe kindness exhibited towards us by
the Monjtre.kl Auxiliary Tract Society, the
Bible Society, oad tise Canada Sunday Scbool
Union, as wvell as by several individual
friends of the cause, to whose liberality we
are mtich in(lebted, and wvho deserve our
warmest gratitude.

2. That we vieiw witb pleasure the good
resuits which have atten(led our labours dur-
ing the past year, and are induced te hope
that a brigbiter day may dawvn opon this In-
stitution, wvhen the blessed Spirit of God
sbail sbed bis gracions influence upon our
labours, in tbe conversion o? many sinners
from the error and bondage of sin to the light
and liberty of tbe Gospel of Jesus Cbrist.

3. Tlhat the recenit disturbances wbicb
bave taken place in our immediate sseigh-
bourbood, exhibiting the domination of the
baser passions of boman nature, furnish a
fresh proof o? tbe necessity that exists for tbe
more universal diffus-ion of evangelical trutb.

4. Thiat the members of tbe Society are
cahled upon, individually, to orouse tbem-
selves to more active e\ertion, and tbat wc
dlaim the coonitenance and support of or
fellsw-Cbristians, particularly our vounga
friends, wvbose circomnstances wvill admit of?
tbleirjoiing), in this good workz.

In tbe Report, several encouraging facts

are related. We bave only rooia for the

foliowing.
A Young man, a private in the Royal Ar-

tillery, wbo is enigaged in supplyiuig the

Soldiers in the Garrison ivith TRtACTS, thus

rcports lus soccess:

Il Tbe numnber of Tracts that I bave re-

YOUJNG MEN'S TRACT SOCIETY. ceived and distributed, is about 500. 1 bave
distributed tbemn among ail tnc Regiments

Iu our last number we referred to thi that ba-ve bee:b on bervice here:- and tbey

Society in ternis o? commiendation, and we bave in most cases beau tbaokfolly received
agai exres ou covicton hatitsobjctby my fellow-soldiers.

panain manaee nt cnitin iht tobec e th 1 hcave had reason grently to rejoice in
plan an maageent ntile t t thegen- te fctthat my labour bas beeii especially

rai support of our juversile friends, and our blest o? the Lord. The hast interesting case

wisb that its influence may be as ividely ex- to which 1 shail direct your attention, is tbat

tended as the ignorance and irreligion that of a Young man of tbe Ist or Royal Regiment,
who wvas considered by bis c mrades to be a

prevail around us. How much mocre cern- person o? steady, sober charsicter, wbo was
fort WIil It one day yield us te reflect that we suddenly talien ill, and compelled to enit*r



Lovely Fruits of the Missionary Spirit. Q37
the Hospital, where he expressed a deâire to enlarge their operations, by the addition of
have some person to rend and pray Nwith hiîn. ten miissionaries. For this purpose, they
The Serjeaut sent for me. 1 weîît t.. se- made a special effort among the frieuîds of
him, and found that ho feit murh distressed missions in England, of ail dcnominations,
on RccouIit of his evii heart, and bis sinful- to raise £5,000stcr-ling, and the Comxaittee
nessq in the sight of God. lc asked for a rcsolvcd, that, for every £500 thus raised,
Tract calird Il Thle Rll Cali," which I pro- thev wvould send out one xnissionary, wivio
curedl him. I gave himn aiso a Tract entitîid, thcv cngaged aftervards to support.

" e niust lie bora aqaitt," whichl 1 lumblY The following extract of a letter, to 'Mr.
hope proved the powver of God to bis salva- Pearce, fromn 1ev. James Hill, ot' Oxford,
tion. Ilc died shortly after, wvith a good %vho resided many years in Calcutta, in cou -
hope of eîîjoying lif-' eternal, tlîrough the Ixcio vith the LondoniM~inr Society,
monits of a crucified Redeemner. 1 .vould .1)( auxi ws iîîtimatcly acquainted wvith the
likcwvise mention the case of a person in the course of the I3aptist missionaries, %il iii hew
rame coxnpany with mnyself, ivo uponrcd the spirit which prevails am(,ng these feliow-
ing a Trac~t on Prayer, was induced to iii- Ilabourers:
quire wbether hocliad ever performed tliat 1 I would avail myselofti pruny
duty. Upoxi a, serions consideration of thefofhsopotnt
subject, 1 have reason to hope that he bas of advertinix to a feature in the labours of

becoe anew reaurein Christ Jesuý;, bav- vour Society in India, wvhich you in your
becom a n~v cratur 1,'er have modestly ovcrlookcd, or flot

ing since united himself toa Christian society, broughit prominentIy iflt( view-that is, the
Nvhere he amaintains a good religiibus charac- direct bearing whbcb snany of thoso labours
ter. A young marn ini thc 24t1i Regiment, ihv a uteeetoi idgnriue
and another in the Guards, to %shomn I gave havlncss othe isstions ofond enoma s-

them, have since uriitcd tlîcmsclvcs to Chris- ftioxîs ,i f the pKiiartlal o tic tanmia-

tian churches, and are, 1 trust, truly coxivertwd Itions. of thod Hoi cuptrcst tvh avela

to theLordbren executed by some, more especbilly by
Timere are several other cases, in which onof your number; wvhich, together with

I have reason to hope that the blessing of j those tixat have ibsued fromn the Serampore
God bas succeeded my efforts; so, that I am press, h ave furnisbed other missionaries,
constrainied to continue to work with diii- ivhose talents and pliysicil exiergies qualified
gence. And my prayer to Almighty God is, tbern for the more active duties of preachers
tliat duriîig the year that lies before us, a to thie natives, %vith tiie means of giving ex-
greater dcgrce if powerfil exertion xaay ýbe tension, efficiency, axid durability to their
made by the Youmig Men's Tract Society." labours, bevond vhiat couid have been obtain-

Anotmer distributor speaks wvith delight of ed siîaply by oral inîstruction. The Schooi-
the readiness tvith whlich. thxe Tlracts Ivere Book Society, wliici bas sîippiied excellent

received aîxd read, by many of the French elemcxîtary works ini ail the more popular

Canadians. ilere is a pronmisiîg field, which hinwso htpr fIda;aa uZ) Christiaxi Tract and Book <3(ciely, the fruits
deserves to hc cultivated with assidaity. of %vbicb are reapcd by every Chîristiani ris-

siox iii the east-tlîe former alinost euîtirelv,
thUi latter to a great extext-hiave heen ixidrbt-

LOVELY FRUITS 0F TIIE MIISSION- ed ti your society for- tiîcir mobt active anîd
ARY SPIRIT. efficient agents."

[We' had laid aside tie following paper for Every one wlîo loves the misbionary cause,
and is e\tensively acîuaiintcd w'ith its move-

insertion, somne tiine ago ; but the pressure mnts. s lipaenil of the 11ev. Richard Knili,
of other matter cxcluded it. Stili it is too bite of P etersýbuirg, axîd formerly miss.ýiuîiary
deliglîtfual to be lost, aîîd ive gladly inisert it in Inxlia. Hc writes to one of the Baptist

nov. WVil1 not our kind Britisîxi friends bretliren thîis cliaracteribtic letter:

remember albo the cryixig n-auts of their DE-.r 'aMit. DyiE,-I have read the Ap-
pea of' Br. Pearce, and I trust it will pierce

FELLOIV-COUNTRYStEN ixi Canada ?] ten tbousaxid bearts, axîd malce themn feel
If the happy time is ever to arrive, wlicn decply and cffectualy for India.

Christians shahl ho of one heart, and oxie Ile pleads for Uen missionaries, arîd qurcly
soul, rvhea one rvork ,hall employ their bis plea iNiîl ho hicard. You have the mnen,
bands, and one prayer fill thieinliearts, it ivili but you ivant £5000 for their equipmcît and
be vihen the truc misbioxiary spirit prevails. passage-money, &c. &c. Well, £.5000 make
It aa be kîîown to our rendors, tha h just one hundred fxftics, rihic distributcd
English Baptist Missionar>' Society', in Nielv among the three kingdoms. I ivill give vou
of the wants of India, rentiy iindeprtofok fo one fifty on Chirietxas.day, if your frbeîids



il, st Indies.

svill make uip forty-iie fifties by titat time.j bi' efl'ected v inuit its owîr inciostire. if vre
Viieni on :iIsuinýint'r-dav next, I ivili, (1). wourltl havi' tite inotes iii the e"i's of our lirc.-
V.) givt' yoni aiiotirîr lrl'iy, if t' tr friîti' 1 iiit'i appvîar b'naîIiîr, lit lis engzage in iti

thi l d-o . "1iie h s ti n*
wyill iintke ni) tirt, ter foirt%îiiî « li tiltat i er.tid i iui irsbgt a iJtY

graîtteil, antid îri hi'.irt"ý v-iii be inidfe gti. a iii pis i if'a incti Iiitnis 'îi ifférenî'ît rsia

L;tst Stiiid.y t'veniii 1 lirtacii'i fotr g<bar i i,-s' 5011.tii"', lie iititatti iii ouir owvi countîry.
MINr. Le%%s s, ai;ttg askîii fouir tir fiveid t i, 1 i It , siîar- eiîha-tirî ti bi' able tg)

it!ilie for £4îo for unît lier Pei''is tiii;t atii titat tilt' suirt rt'qinî' tii b.'iff oît tel:
an uîlie vaine itt titi vg'i'si's witii £ 10t, aimind ii;nî~ has bitit fiitrtisied. Otr Etig-

atiîter cinep, sa Ilt IDo voni take fie i'' i it-i'iri'ii have itearts to work, aiîd titi
antitote ratine with, Iess titan five ;andi iii Lord wirk, vitih tueni. Go oit, w>' siry, anid

I iio; .:ti yottr C1nitîi 'vil ta40' îiroii r, atnd lit 'rtiel inbtanres oif Chiîtitiaîr
1 hoe yti 111l voir oninitee %il i'ii rhritiv, liiierai'ttv, anti fraterital aflectitiri,

titis ab a tokeir fot' goitl, aiil ait tîtoil it andl iii 1iiiiitilieil a* titonsaird fouil.- C/iristiait
beiito eqiii vititi itiissioîaries andt su i1  JI'titttiit.

htavet failli in Giti, atîti ini i., Peoptîle. YîîîîW S IDIS
ktiow titat whe'i Eiijati's se-rvaltit villei to Iitint','iS' N IS

saine I lî~ I see a cî'iîîîî riiîtgr ouît of<il t-t ea, Trie ac'otrttî f'rîîîî titese I.siaitds, sirîce lthe
like a înaît's irand, lit, diiî itit s' ait ititil titi E:naîipatioîriii ofi Negroes, are' cutntraîiic-
sh.iwer f.'i, luit atidi, 'Gio til antt s:i tiiItîs. Attîîiîoostre u uîi'utii
Ah:ib, Preitari tity chiaritr, get tliee (];iltvr,toy rrdi osneil-cniin(f

titat thti rails stolt ire' îlot.' "' Br'îtitreîtg tirs is tî'iti îiî'îiîrable ; wiie froîin otiters
and do iitws. Arneit. wte sitotlil out:iir a vers' differeîtt opintion.

Yotîr's, affertiotateiy, Titere cati bi' tit îiîrît titat the' eueicties oif

Bl flsto r ou j RICHtARD KNILL. freedo:n anid of iiiits ivili bc ready to e:t-

Blomfild tretArîy. 15,1837.
Rev. Anilrew Re'td, D. D., the esteemeil otîr bretitrer irnust expe'rt tirîir share of titis.

pastttr oif tire Cottgregatiîîîaal Citrri'i, assýein- 13ut we trust thtry %% Ii be eîîabled to bear it-
bliilriiiWî'if Chaipt', Lonrdonr, fvurby antd fiat all es'c'its wtll yet bie over-ruied for
kîrowir in this coutry as tite airtittr of'st've- tlie Il furtlraitie oI'tire gIospel," anti tire diffîî-
rai valtitaîle boouks, aîîd a; a vi>itor andî nies-1
seiiget tif tire cirtirchiîs, to our Coitgr.r'gatioii)al ,li of~ ji,< tiitine blessiiig . Thle fol.

itretiireti, sirote this :itiwiîtg lettet' fî'îîî tue Rev. Joiît Clarke wiil

IL4ICK.VltY, NsoV. 10, 18-37. bi' reati %vitiî itiieri'st. It shows the rî'asoli

MY PEAR ha,- itve for sonre vear. mlit Gîtserîror Sînitit is suo unîioîitlar with
desired tii express iny itere.,t iii tue Iaitir«ý soi nid tihi prtives rît wiih laibour is 1wr-
of votir Siiiiet, buit tlinet alter tiînî', thner firr'dtlte ititiîr. Mîyofiela
daimrs htaveî cîie iii anti dt'priveî i e of the iaortiei'on tîre plr'matatins B-aris t hte la

potwer. Tii dotes iait li;tpt taa bi' %' ith tri trr r iebr fBpib hr-i

a ciitvefliett biait uit witlt voir à is'iri antd '1o uiîîrîiît Bati)tist ntiistirs htave t-iveir

rqîI' ît uuIîîs iivtt iîgr tit'n' cotîîrsî'i as, t tit' fauir tr'iees tires'w'
I snttattie i iitYatiraiii'aIii frvoîrofetttitii'i tii far tireir se'rvic'es, aird tiîis liati

de'4titutt', -îiid iiiw iu,î,loriuîq Ilîtia ;aliî il'
Vitu shit: sticceed in yîîur noble proposai of md u nlitass iiu i ieee i

;entirg out telt e.rtl, ni Nitonoaries <ti an, the proplrielors, or their attorneiys. It unes

extra srrbscription, 1 shail ie htappiy to cttlitt'i- ilout aitiitar, ittievet', titat tire ittici's stateil bx'
bitte tel' piiinds to) tacli, titat i-,, unte hîuîrired Btr. Clarke are by aîty itrearis utirr'aoîtrrbie,
priuniis. but qîtite liîw.

Trtisting tîrat every :tdditiona:l effotrt iii tue
good cause ivili, hrirg ws tteat'tr tai 'adi ttrir, iJloti.r 1IÈ.itjeox, J.4.1AIc.4, Jar:. 3, 1839.
I arn, iny dear Sir, yaitirs ve'îy tt'iiy, M yîî I)i-%t Bit. i-, CHRIiSTr JESt,',-***

Axitrw *~5 El. Silicei i 1iartî' with votit atCrtiisel, I
Suirl <'nîrt as tlitis bi'twvi ba'irîîre havtet ftitjîrtitîisI iad vit iii gr'atelnil ri-îîtit-

ivitî tiroigi t iii' inav iff'r tit -suinta îiiiit:, butatîaîe. At t Çiv Yorîk T iraî aîtiot'er attavk

yt't whora lovei Ga;d andt tite ttil, tif' iliî'iî tiil- oif flevt'i, ])it iva, inervif'tili restori, atii
liiwv-nett, stifficiatitiy tai oi'ariiina' ail iiîtr a tiil for' aiitva'i fth ta 'iý1,o it(

f'ei'iitsigs anid irjiiacis we iiialeuatta tii 2d tif' 0 tîîiîr. Oui' vo%;:r 4e, lay svay oiii Stîta
riaitike the littiê'ita"' tif' îiar'ty sitir'it, miii Cri, m a: ptiia>aiit, anti uset''iidKirtt

s£ari neyer set' a:iY thit- Wtt 1 gaîîd, ei'x'ula it insrf oun rhe 2 1 t ofl the ,saine mnonth.
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1 f'nînd the isliiil perii'rtiv qîii't--tii' Ini mir vlhurqçhts kîînîîh'd(Iie is iticr singiz
Piropie %wni'kiig %t'

11 flor titi 'hort iinît' îhî'v i1i'-tire 1 îrniurei undi r'ad ; înany xtriuî'î
liai h;td tii :-etth'ý dinwî. alîid ve thle 'haine- upi Iienplet have jiri'ir'dat Sabllî and

fuii v'îtitiivît ni'tht' i'nîiiivîrsi lia takeîîl itito IiA1îî ',hotil, nîiîiil thî'y have feit able to
ruid'ri tl iteir ie'tiwtt %va,; tritt woi- riadf iuîî'-liiiîv thti % ori ni' eteritai liite for

dti ni vit beraile rlite .i'r'-hîiTgprfln ti'iî,'viu "îît u ririttOisTis ireiItetit-
lion %uvre mit aiiowv''i to havi ail thi'ir n#u si Iv appeuar ;iti.iî abouIînd', ;alid a tereat
%Vav, thée veial iitt'r- iîiwptr r' d"irî 1irevail, tg) eIllte guit'l to Atîizt.
trv ilit out alontn, as if i11 %vatý ±0it i de'- Maliv hivr n itîhil t-'iadiy -ri, Nw ire they tit, to

filtnetiin an i'ind ii the Ri't- ILIk" i1- tinir ii'taîît kiti'iîti'îi ai severai no' the'
ai it'; a', the auîhort ni' the' evii !-one m ritir ,TaIttait'a Nn'it; ', w uli, -%veni others sent
gr'-we'y a" iiî il iei coimlTt 'îniurt ofiii m t taki' lart' ni' tlîir eiîirc'iie, giîitiiy go tu
of' themi (%%'lo ai'sei soint' pteople tn 1eavi' t'tîinntie a mîisluit, if' prîacth'-abiî, oit the
tite iîrîpeî'ty if' they ri'ni tnot airte %viih haîîk- of' TIlle oitî, r 'omie mtie ni'h titil-
tht'ir ina-tet') -tvas Tmnt a1 sttfitiîtiît'î' rtat te'T'ir piart, tof titi v'at c'titiiit Oii A fia.
tht'> (th iti aptist ttisttîtiî er.' inti 't'i 1I pward, ni' >ix h litid'i'tl lars liave teicît
the iitatî to the î''ht'ilit in i 831 -2 sp'îîii bti~'itei y t uvo or titre' rhurcheis,
IlThus tihe itapi >til r'ave andi ba~t ut Tioilie i*nn tii oîije'tt tUtndit i, litqtt'i ihat tue sori-
Of us tiiik it tiece'.,tn'v to itîî't" tivi'nî ittuit, ie:' iniEtiît iii taki' thitiiîtit.ttiit Ttttr
as uve kînow tit'> are' îlot tii hi' i'el'riîiid a.itl ilîî iîi tnts'itt.iîîsiîrtnt

,are tîtî lîîw uiik r iiarai'tî' ttî Ii- ili vt'il Fa'w' P îar iîî'tîtîr. Mali' ue nii'it

to otir iniJttry. Iiii'i', %vi' have si) rniî' tii atier't the "tiîi'io fiilei i-t îîî'r, ilTs tht' haven otf
dot Nvitt oit' flurit' aund s'iutis hiat %t' ari' ttii'ai fi'iv. 'it siîieere love~î, in Nviit'
ivitiiont tittie to sillonuti tiîiwhij attat'ik' CN ' uiTiti's, I riîaiT, uitii ttatîks f'on ail
as dtii>', a pour., ~~îî fitt il] Ilte Ti'iatt ;itir kiiîtiit's.s tt Itle, iie a1 ,ti'lrîig(,r iin a
agaiiitut us. Wei havi' thei ;tii.v'r ofi a iil sée tt'aittr laitti, >'îîîr alt'rtionTate brother 'ut the
contscit'nce, andti go fnrwartlitti'e.-> in Itle fiuiti aTnd Itîîti oi' the goispe'l,
pastit of duty. Gtîd lias iîîî'î nighl to lis tii JOHtN CLARîKE.

maiiita'uî oun c'aiss.e; andî if'~î art' kt'pt Tt i-tz iielhiiîfiîi, sa>'s titi Buplist Re'pister,
hutmble and faithfîîi, wt' hav'e iîittiin-g ti> liia to liîar of' titi progi'e"-s of tue t'ause atmont,
froin those îî lin have set tiheiiiselvt-- upiaguiiist tiiese linon, ignoranit people'. Tht. bopti.-m of
uâ. Thne Cîivet'nr is giig on w iii, aîîd nile iîuîîireî aîntd -ixty sable niles mîîsý,t have
se'nal in autiinnitv ;itut a îitajority iTn tue beî'n a titi'1ly iîitenî'sting spe'ctacle. What a

Hotise of Asseinhi>', anti a nîînhen no' inaad- merry to tli tiîat tiîey were ever stoien
duned spirits otît ni' it, -ivito ii ta îîiitdod a au'ay« froin Afriî'a, it%;itisaii(ill ail the
systi'm of blavery ia a free'î counîtry, ar, tiosi' sîîrrnîîs tii'> hav'c passed tiinnugh. How

titat cause ail titi a-itations amîi tiii'ntil. Thle invsteî'ious tht' wîays iif God ini zathi'ringr his
Assembly are actiîîg iii a Nvay iikî'iy tii chiange pe'ople ont nf the w'îuild, anîd liringing gond
sur f'nîin no' Gtn'îrîtsî'ît iTn ttis isialîti, a,, outt ofi eu-il. Titi, bt'ievtili'it spîir'it dispiaved
îlîey have strettîlteti tue platience of the Britisi hy tiiese poor peoiple in hehittf ni' "l their
Parliamerit tu the' utîtnot 1 itch, it is likely tii kinsîneit ai'tortiing tn the' llesh"-raisingý the
bar. larae aintiTit oi' $600 tn sî'nd tue gospel to

On my nî'tîrn 1 founîd an' differ'ntt Ai'rira, liv so onialil arîiaben of eiturciies &,s
riturches ini a hî'tteî' state than I rîtîlî hîave "l tîvî ni' tlirt'e"-.,hould put us ia this priv-
exîtecteti, thrti'îii'J tilt ble's'itg no' Gîtî uptin ilî'ged lanîl to s'uSine.

îlie litititil labourîs ni' tieti' o n ativ'easit
ants I leit in î'irg ' tiem iuinrin v a ah- B R X

'titet. Silice, thtey havi' galonî'tt Tt'''ti
amti <ta Saitiatit fii't %le exiet't tii bapt'ze one Eri'Ft ty OFC i TuEF PR1ESS.

htiitdretl and sixty. A î'ttî'r i'i'tn the 'Rev. S. 'IN1. Osgoori, roin-
The schoniso, are iicre.-siig and ail, net'ted %viuth t'e ta'ti-ioil press at Maulmîain,

40 fair as mîirtstl î'>e raui iwî'îetratt'. his l'auir to tut' S ''i'a''i thte Aiiitrir'an Tract So-
)ir prtt'teî'it>-, andii kiioivli'ilgi'. atît itapiiit'-t cieti' ii'teii ,tiei 7, 183~8, eniclose-, a minute
iti this iîte eii ofi~ni tuthe i"t 'Fite btiottî:,ltti ot tihi aiyituiit pî inted iiTid cir.

pp. re îî'erkig t'lteertnll>' finr I-8, -1 lîaid i tite Y'tar i$;3t, aniiii the >-ear 1837.
:id '2-6, per tlay. Thou' i-8 i- al quiar'te i' il ('ontiiiininr ' tv er, h'wîil aîu
ditlai' ; tht' 2-I is yonr tut silitg aild '-x - rna, itiî s,-t'vi iî'îî mndpest at
pire ; aîîd tue -( i'. Il itît vitu tiîîî'î il- _Mstilntaii, %vas 67t),500( 'op1ies, înatki:ig.

htg.Titis is .i'itliotait'iti hise ni' gruutîid ; 33,114,000 pages; ofi wic'l tht're %vure of
tîheit they ître stîpuii' %vitit thtu-t, tii' îvnî'k titi Nî'îî' Te.stament, aitî hbooks of tiie5libie,
for less. 1 iteas' of theni gett'uîg fnom 10 8,788,000 pages,; scriptTît'e extracts and other

Pe'nce (i. e. youn shil.ling) to 2-1 ivith hut tracts appnovedl by the American Tract So'-
aad grouad included. ciety, (including 50,000 of Catechisa and



-Is the Magazin.îe to be continued ?
Vieýs, 1,000,000 pages, -.,tiicî :huld have
been repnrted iii 1835), 22,380,000 pages;
tichool books, and ail 4tlit&r publications,
1,94G,0)00 pitges;, tu-tldrds of' the %%hole

arnount, prixited], biing publicationis wýhich
have beni approved by the Airierican
Tract Society; ttiiitiii,,g, rit 1000 pages for
a dollar, to $22,380 ; exceediug the soin of
$820,900, the %%Ihtle amount hithprto appro-
priated hy this Society for Boirmahd, by the
soin of q$1480.

Tite total amount cirruiafed. iii the vear-,
1836 and 1837, is 16,144_524 pages ; of'
w ,hich NwTestamentand other books of th,
Blible, 5,814,948 pages; yripture and othier
tracts ripproved by fihe Americrin Tract Sari-
etv. 9,025,32,1 leiges ; Selioml books, volume,,
of tract.s, ande a)l other publications 1,'30-
248 pages ; ire tham hall' of' the wholê
amnount circulated ini twa vears, being ptilîli-
cations aplprovecl by the Ainerican Tract

Society; amountlng ai 1,000 pages for a
dollar, ta %99,025.

0f the 16,144,r324 pages, there were cir-
culated from Ranigoon, 6,539,514 ; AMaul-
main, 3,028,650 ; Ava, 2,347,424 ; Tavny,
1,7 15,808 ; Arracmri, 1,323,352 ; Mergui,
à388,400 ; Siamn, 33.3,396 ;Amnherst, 267,-
780.

The priuting includes 3,020,000 pages in
1>eguan, and 96,000 pages in Karen, the
ICaren printing beirng now done rit Taivry.
0f heeeditions issoed, wve find of the Bal.
rince, anl editiori 100,000 ; Crerition, 54,000

CtchsrViewv, Invebtigator and ANwaken-
er, each 50,000.

The presses, wvhen MINr. Osgood wrote,
wvere employeti in priotingr ail editiori of
10,000 of the Bible in quarto ; andi they ex-
perteti soon to comnmence a uew and improv-
ed Digest of Scriptures, edition 40,000.

IS TIIE MAGAZINE TO BE CONTINUED?

'We bring this question rigain hef,,rc our readers, to, remiu(I thein that the 2Oth of April is

the day by sý hidi it i-, tu ho deciîled. WVe have -state1 that the names ofant least one hundred

and fifty ridditional subscriberb nust ho recehved on or before that day, ta enable the Coin-

mitttee to rarry on the wor, N% ithout a greater Ioss than they w'îuld feel themselves at liberty

to incur. It might hase been buppoeed that there is a sufficient number of flaptists in the

Colony (Nvithout reckoning thobe tif other denominations ivho subscribe ta the Magazine) to

support at least one monthly periodical of a religious character. 0f the falet, indeed, there

cari ho no doubt; and if ail iho feel, or ought to feel, interested in the establishment of such a

periodicril, would orily exert theinselves, and corne forivard in its support, there wou]d be an

equal ccrtainty of success. Should this experiment fail, it may be long before alnother shali

be attempted, and the prospect of a mediumn of communication and intelligence so favourable

te the interests of religion, bc entirely eut off. Some additionril naines have berri receivcd,

and one friend has cngaged for TEN copies of the next volume, for the purpose of encourag-

ing the uudertalsing. W\ill thc Baptists of Canada, then, suifer the 'Magazine dishonourably

to expire, or wvill they step forward ivith alacrity to raise and sustain it ? That will cer-

tainly he a dark page in the history of the Denomination whichi shall relate the failure of an

experiment, sa ration.Al in its olject, so oseful i its tendency, and requiring nothhng but a

consentnîcous and an honest effort, on the part of those whose benefit is sought, to render it

completrly aucsfl erre quite sure, that, if ail who cari aiford to purchase the work

wouldi do sa, and all who cari furnhi papers of interest and vallue would Sena their corn-

municationr, the sale would not only caver aIl txpenses, but aid the MINissionary fund--a

most important object-and the Magazine itself acquire additional importance and esti-

mation.

PRISTED BT CAMPBEX &ND BECKZT, PLACE D'1ARM(ES.


